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The Hind You Have Alwa3rs Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or
Infants and Children—Expealence against Experhnent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine ner other Narcotic

substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wornis

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

.and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

:Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

.The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yell Rave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

1HE CENTAUR COMPANY. AT MUPTIAT STREET. NEW YORK zrry.
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NEW STOCK OF

DOUGLAS SHOES

13 Different Styles.
Man's, Boys's and Woman's Gum and Felt Boots.

Good assortment of Men's, Women's and

Childresa's Fine Shoes. 25 cent rubbers or
Prices low.

M. FRANK ROWIC.

AN NAN,
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Wo carry

ALL KINI:Yr.;
OF

escopes and Satchels.
RUBBERS.

SNOVTIHEENN
13 THE 61:ST COM..

8INATION IN THE

GIARKET.

Armal,

Call and
Examine.

Call and examine my
stock. Also a fine line

of

HORSE BLANKETS.
Anything you desire
from 75 cts. and up.

Ask to see our

BED BLANKETS
white gray and red. Cheap as can be bought.

OV14R COATS,

tall sizes, prices and kinds. A fine line of all
kinds of Carpets, Oil Cloths and Linoleums,
Hats and Caps. A full hue orflt Boots. 1 "r,iamile the Wat-
kinson & Co Brand ci rubber and felt Boot, and Leather,
Ladies over shoes, Dynamite, Fuse and Caps. And 5 per
cent. off on all cash purchasers.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATE HIS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

AnTone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Conirounica.
floes at cornidentlal.  HANDBOOK on Pat ants
sent free. Oldellt agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn IL Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

• $cientific American•
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest els-

, oil:loon of any scientific journal. Terns, $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

IYIUNN & Co 3618 roadway, New York
Branch Office. 625 F SE. Washington. I). C.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER.
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

PO.LD & SILVER

Key & Stern-Winding

WA!TCIJJ.

cenneren rumple into strauge mohsee-

es when they grapple with theology.

They trip over words. For example,

Atte other day a teacher at Stepney task

for the Bible lesson the story of Sam-

son. At the end of the lesson questions

were put to test the understanding of

the scholars. "With what weapon did

Samson slay a thousand Philistines?"

was the question. For a space there

was silence. Then a little girl spoke

up. "With the ax of the aposteesel she

said.—Londou Chronicle.

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

K0491 does for the stomach that
which it is unable tn do for itself,

even when but slightly disordered

or over-loaded, Redo) supplies the

natural juices of digestion arid does
the work of the stomach, relaxing
the neryous tension, while the
flamed muscles, of that organ
allowed to rest and heal. Endo)

digests what .you eat and enables

, the stomach and digestive organs to
transform all food into rich, red
blood.

are

CAUGHT IN HIS QWN TRAP._

A German Hotel Keeper's Opinions-

on Hotheaded Peoples.

"I think that the AmerIcane aresalto-

gether too quick to pick a quarrel,"

said a German hotel keeper in Harlem

who had Just had a petty tussle in put-

ting out an unwelcome customer.

"They are not to be compared with

the French," said an American lawyer

who happened to drop in. "Why, you

know about those French apprentices,

how they are always ready to fight

and often lose their lives over a few

words."
"I've beard about these apprentices,"

said-the German. "We ha ese them in

our country. They roam eroused the

country. But what of that?"

"Yes," was the answer. "A party of

them, with a leader and representing

some craft, will, for instance, meet an-

other party of apprentices. They are

organized into different societies, eacli

intensely jealous of the other, and if

two such bands are different societies

there is a fight in an instant. First the

leaders come to blows, and then the

melee becomes general. They fight

with fists and sticks until the road its

litterea with the wounded and some-

times theelead."
The Geeman, not to be outdone by

the French, said before be had thought

twice: "That's nothing. Why, our stu-

dents in the universities have fights.

They belong to different societies and

fight with sabers. Because of some lit-

tle insult often one will have his head

fairly cut open."
"And yet you complain about the

Americans!" said the lawyer as he

laughed to see how the German had

stepped into his own trap.—New York

Tribune.

When you wake up with a bad
taste in yeur mouth, go at once to

E. Zimmerman's drugs store

and get a free sample of Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,

One or two doses will make you

well. They also onro biliousness,

sick headache and constipation.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

The fool's ear was made for the

knave's tongue.—Itaumswamas "Indian

Fables."
Bad habits are leeches that would

iick ii iit'rellICS to effeminacy. — "A

Speckled Bird."

, Money buys things, and love wins

things; power takes things.—"Fame

For a Woman."

Duty is what we think about when

ill or are reminded of by creditors.—

Davidson's "Dumas."

When a man ceases to make love to

his wife, some other man begins.—

"Fables For the Elite."

People whose lives are apything but

a joke are usually content with the

smallest jests.—"The Vultures."

Mothers personify circumstances to

children. We are symbols to them of

battling, cramping fate.—"The Rescue."

A woman is like unto a .volcano,

which, even when inactive, is palpitat-

ing to spit forth its fire and which,

when it does vent its fury, bursts the

bounds of its late enforced suppres-

sion.—"The Wooing of Wistaria."

Conceited.

Phyllis—Harry is the most conceited

man I ever met.
Maud—What makes you think so?

Phyllis—Why, he first asserts that I

am the most adorable woman in the

world, the most beautiful, intellectual

and in every respect a paragon, and
then ho wents me to marry him!

Pretty Baby.
Is healthy, seldom cries, never

sick, and teething is easy.

llehas VICTOR Infants Relief
The Babe's Digestive Tonic.

Green and Slimy Stools, Colic,

Griping, Cholera Infantum, Di-

arrhea and all bowel troubles

common to infants, cured by it.

Harmless, Speedy, Sure.
Mrs. D. Hawkins, Middletown, Ind.,

writes:
"After our child was given up to die

from agonizing pains, we were advised to

use Victor Infants Relief. We did so

and in two weeks our frail, deathly sick

baby looked like another child-was cheer-

ful and growing fat and strong".
Mrs. J. F. Crceger, Tomstowto Pa., says:
"During a housekeeping experience of

20 years we have found nothing so effect-
ive iport all the ids of babyhood as Vic
tor Infants Relief. It gives parents and

bay rest, sleep, priceless health, and

saves Doctor fees".
LIST OF VICTOR Riimripms.

24: and $1.00. -Victor Liver Syrup.
" Infants Relief,
tt Lung Syrup,
" Pain Hahn,
" Liniment,
" Liver Pills,
.• Headache Specific,
•' Pout try P,,eeers,
• I io1,T a nil Cattle Powders, '

11:1 the: inf.n•ul i Intl address
vrcrop. eh:domes COMPANY,

ilredetick, Pianism"

25 and W....
25 and 50::
25 and 50.:

2,5c pet- ho,:
10:
1

DeWites rim, Salvo
For Mess Burns, Sores.

I NERVOUS ENERGY.

Don't Overdrew Your Account In the
Bank of Nature.

You have a deposit of nervous energy

placed to your account in the bank of

your body. It may be large, in which

happy case you are a millionaire in

strength and accomplishing power, or

It may he so microscopic as to need

careful husbanding and little expendi-

ture to keep it from dwindling out al-

together.
But many millionaires become pau-

pers, and some "dime savings" swell

into millions. It depends upon the way

the capital is managed. Yon may

think you have so much that there Is

no need to be economical. You get up

en the morning and feel the blood

bounding through your veins like moun-

tain cataracts, and you think you can

turn the mill wheels of the world.

You work day and night or you play

day and night, which is sometimes

more exhausting, and go at the limit of

your speed all the time. You are ovcia

drawing your bank account of energy,

and that needlessly, for you probably

have enough to last a long and useful

lifetime. It pays to sit down and sharp-

en your tools, and it adds cent per cent

to your body bank deposit.
! Another with not half your brains

or bustle will get ahead of you in the

end, for he makes every act, every

thought, go straight to the mark. He

wastes, no- effort. Everything he does

means something. It helps toward some

given end. You spend a great deal of

ammunition on your quarry because

you are ovseanxious. Ile keeps cool,

takes deeds- ed wings his bird.

You get wiei:ldee and frost tipped

temples and inceene a bankrupt In Vi-
tality when you should be in your
prime. Yoh Isave overdrawn the best
and most valuable ben); meeeouise the
Lord ever placed on the books of life—
the ability "to love and to work and to
play and to look up at the stars."

A MONTE CARLO LEGEND.

The Story the Croupiers Tell of the
Wandering Jew,.

All gamblers are superstitious, and
sonie of their pet superstitions are. now
so old as to have aequired, tie& respec-
tability of venerable trallitiens. The
crouplera of Monte Carlo have an In

teresting set of traditional supersti-

tions of their own, most of which are

entirely unknown to the many thou-

sands of visitors who toy with the

"tiger" Its that gilded court of chance.

The mast striking of these is the

story of the Wentieriug Jew, which the

croupiers heffeve as fervently as they
do that the letnk will down any "sys-

tem" that ever was invented There

is one day, and one (has- only, in the

year on which the rooms of the casino

at Monte Carlo are closed—that is on

Good Friday. When the rooms are

opened on the following day, they say,
the first person to enter the "Cerand

Nouvelle Salle de Jeur" is an old man

of venerable eppearance. He wastes

no time; but, walktog straight to one

of the tables, he places with the trem-

bling fingers of extreme old age a

piece of money upon a certain number.

The wheel is turned, the croupier's na-

sal cry falls upon the ear, announcing

that the number selected by the old

man has won. With a bitterly savage

exclamation the aged man seizes his

winnings, throws them about him and

hurries from the room to disappear, no

one knows where.
He is the Wandering Jew, and until

he can lose a bet at Monte Carlo he

must continue his wanderings. Get on

the "blind side" of any of the old crou-

piers of Monte Carlo, and they will tell

YOU this legend. Have they seen him?

Of course they have and are fully per-

suaded that the aged and mysterious

stranger is none other than the man

condemned to perpetual earthly Wan-

derings nearly 2,000 years ago.

An Obstacle to Piety.

A story told by a western congress-

man is about two brothers, Ed and

Jim, who dealt in wool at their home

in Iowa. Jim went to a revival. meet-

ing (unthinkingly, the congressman

says) aml "got religion." In his first

burst of enthusiasm he told his brother

of how much better he felt since his

conversion and urged Ed to come into

the fold. The latter pondered gravely

for a time and then said: "Ain't any

doubt but what religion's a good thing,

and I'm glad you've got it, Jen, but I

guess you better let me alone just

now," he continued reflectively. "You

see, Jim, one of us has get to weigh the

wool."

Chase That Frown.

Learo to laugh. A good laugh is bet-

ter than medicine. Learn how to tell a

story. A well told story is as welcome

as a sunbeam in a sickroom. Learn to

keep your own troubles to yourself.

The world is too busy to care for your

Us and sorrows.
Learn to stop croaking. If you can-

not see any geed in the world, keep the

bad to yourself. Learn to hide your

pains and aches under pleasant smiles.

No one cares to hear whether you have

the earache, headache or rheumatism.

Thoughtful Nature.

"How wondrous is nature!" sighed

the dreamy eyed person.
"You bet!" answered the practical

man. "Why, you know how little love

is lost between the Hiberniaus and qte

Africans, and just look how pature has

arranged things so as to prevent the

Irish potato from coining in contact

With (be blackberry." — Baltimore
American.

Merely a Suggestion.

"Man proposes and woman disposes,"

remarked the young man who gets quo-

tations twisted.
0R-elle' replied the beautiful blond on

the other end of the sofa, "I'm disposed

to do my part if some Man will do his."
Three minutes later she had him

landed.—Chicago News.

SILAGE TALK.

Varieties of Corn That Yield Largest

Crops at the Right Stage.

! Results of the New Hampshire and

other stations invariably agree that the

best silage is obtained from corn that

has nearly reached maturity, with -care

fully formed and well Oiled. At this

stage of growth also a corn plant has

-reached its maximmu of food produc-

tion:. Varieties of corn should lie se-

lected which yield the largest crops

at this stage rather than those which

produce large plants, but are yet im-

mature at cutting time. Tills practice

is already followed by many farmers.

For New Hampshire a standard vale-

oty fe the Learning dent corn, while in

those portions of the state with tote

short a season for that variety the

Sanford flint corn can lie advantageous-

ly used.
The Sugar In Green Fodder..

- The sugar in the green feddee le prac-
tically ale destroyed in the silo, and
since it is most abundant in the corn

plant in the early stages of ear devel-
opment It is an additional argument
for postponing cutting until the grain
is full size and the sugars have
changed largely to starch. The amount
of seed per acre affects the yield of
green fodder amid also its composition.
A medium stand is essential for the
best results in both quantity and qual-
ity.

Amount of Seed Per Acre.
The practice of using a half bushel'

of seed per acre is good. In ai favora-
ble season, with plenty of fertilizer;
more seed could be profitably used, but
the tendency is to inferiority in qual-
ity, especially in decreasing the protein
and increasing the alien

Dressed' Turkey. For Shipment.

In shipping dressed poultry there are
some essentials to he considered. The
prospective city buyer may not know a
dry picked fowl from a scalded one,

but the commission merchant. does.

Now, the fowl should be killed by in-

serting a knife in the roof of the

mouth, thereby penetrating the brain.
Hang the bird up by the feet to bleed
out. When thus has stopped, dip has-
tily it hot water, then at once in cold

water and pick. This process hardens
the flesh and maker; them easy to pick.
The packing boxes should be lined

with white paper and fowls laid in, al-

ternating head and feet—that is, if ten

birds constitute a row, have five heads

point one way and five the other. In

this way they flt snugly. Some dealers

like a rutlie of paper added at the knee.

Lay a piece of paper over this layer

and proceed to fill the box, not crowd-

ing, but fitting snugly. The best paper

to use can be obtained very eheaply

at any newspaper office and is such as

Is used in printing. This paper is ab-

sorbent also. This may sound like a

Meted deal of bother. but will repay

you many times over.---Turkey Culture.

Fashions in Butter
A bright, reddish yellow color in but.

ter has come to be popular of late, the

result of using a dangerous aniline dye.

Of course natural butter is of a very

light amber color, but for reasons not

easy to explain this tint is not popular.

People demand a golden or else reddish

tint, the public taste in this regard Imo,:

tag become steadily more marked. The

butter in the market today is several

shades darker than the average of fif-

teen years ago, and the difference rep-

resents merely an additional; percentage

of dye. It is a curious fashion, and as

a reaction against it one notices that

the butter served at the best class of

restaurants and hotels is almost white.

—Exchange.

How to Have Dry Paths.
While it is a good idea always to

have the walks about farmhouses con-

venient and attractive the one great

essential point lies in obtaining those

which o-ill be firm and dry at all sea-

sons of the year, no matter what the
weather is.
A Farm anti Fireside correspondent

presents the plan in tile accompanying

illustration, which shows how a neat

and permanent walk may be made.

First, a shallow trench is dug the de-

sired width of the path and the bottom

filled with round stones. Smaller ones

having been placed on these, two strips

s.•

A WELL MADE WALK.

of board are arranged at either side,

nailed together, as can be seen, and

over the whole sufficient gravel is

Shoveled to "round up" the path. In

this way the outer edge of the walk is

kept straight and true and the center

free from grass, the horizontal board
at the bottom excluding much which

would otherwise grow in under the up-

right board. If coal tar could be mixed
with the top layer of gravel, it would

cause it to harden down and become

lase pavement, and once hardened the
smell of the tar would almost entirely

disappear.

Anriestetneed Patties.
Eastern states, and notable- Peonsyle

vania, are going more extensively into

beef growing.
The sliort peppermint crop has

brought the price to the highest point
ever recorded, according to a trade au-
thority.
Late fall plowing is what hard, stiff

soils need.
"Abolish dropping boards," advise

some of the poultry experts.

Massaphusetts packing houses are

said to he t.eatly -buyers of home grown

Pia&
Very dry road dust is the only form

of earth that will kill lice and that
hens will butbe in.
A goes] onion crop Is reported for

910° _ . 

THE QUEEN OF SPICES

CINNAMON, DELICIOUS AND SUGARY,

AROMATIC AND, PUNGENT.

The Discovery of its Valuable Prop-

erties Antedates Recorded History.

Something or Its Uses and the Way

In Which It is Prodweed.

Cinnarnoni is in itself unquestionably
the most delicious of all spices, being
sugary as well as aromatic and pun-
gent. Many thousands of pounds are
consumed: annually in every civilized
country, and it is- also: Maisie- appreci-
ated by even sentecivilized and bar-
barous nations where culinary art and
medicine have as yet made little prog-
ress.
Its uses in sweet cocasery are innu-

merable. There are very few fruits
which are not improved in preserves,
pickles and pastries by the addition of
more or less of this delicate bark. It is
an essential flavoring in n11 spice cakes
and in many varieties of pies and pud-
dings. In chocolate, confectionery,

candies, cordials and liqueurs cinnamon

contributes an incomparable flavor.

Its medicinal value is well known

as an antispasmodic and carminative
and tonic. Its use Is recommended as

a preventive and remedy for cholera.

and in seasons when stomach troubles

prevail cinnamon drops are recom-

• mended as the most wholesome form

of candy for children.
The discovery of the valuable prop- •

erties of cinnamon_ antedates recorded.

history, as it is mentioned in the Bible;
In the book of Exodus, as one- of the'

Ingredients of the sacred oil with .

which the priests were anointed. So

highly was the sweet bark esteemed

by the ancients that even a small piece

was considered a fit gift for a king. It

Is alwaye mentioned as an especially

choice substance by Greek writers pre-

vious to the Christian era. It is said

that the Arab traders, who first

brought it to Egypt anti western Asia,

surrounded its history aml production

with special tales of mystery and

magic.
cinnnamon tree Is a member of

the laurel family, which in the tropice

Is represented by a large numbea of

aromatic and medicinal trees and

shrubs.
There are several closely allied cin-

namon trees, but the finest bark is pro-

cured from a species native to the is-

land of Ceylon, distinguished by bota-

nists as Chmarnonium zeylanicum. In

a state of nature this grows to be a

tree from twenty to thirty feet in

height, with rather large, oval, entire

margined leaves and yellowish flowers.

succeeded by small, brown drupes re-

sembling acorns in shape The grayish

brown bark is internally of an orange

color, which changes upon drying to

the characteristic brown which is the

recognized name of a particular shade.

Almost every part of the tree yields

some choice substance and is especial-

ly rich in oil. The roots yield camphor

and the leaves an oil resembling the

oil of cloves and often substituted for

It, while from the fruit a substance

called cinnamon suet is manufactured,

which Is highly fragrant and from

which in former times caudies for the

exclusive use of the king were made.

In the latter part of the eighteenth

century, while England was for a time

in possession of the spice islands, cin-

namon plants were among the choice

products that were imported into vari-

ous other tropical regions, including

the West Indies, where in Cuba and

several other islands it has become a

considerable article of commerce. Un-

der cultivation It is not allowed to

grow into a tree, as the richest bark is

taken from shoots of from two to four

years' growth. The young tree is,

therefore, cut anti shoots from the root

are encouraged to grow. The majority

of these are cut wben about ten feet in

height and the bark Is detached in den

or twelve inch lengths. After lying in

bundles for a few days the bark is

scraped by hand, both outside and In,

until reduced to a thin sheet. These

sheets are then made up Into compos-

ite "quills" by placing the narrower

and shorter pieces inside and rolling

tightly, forming flrrorods, weieh after

further drying are made into hurdles

weighing about eighty enods reel

wrapped for shipping. GrOeserS

assort anti very neatly combine por-

tions of these quills into small packets

for the convenience of their customers.

The oil of cinnamon is made by

grinding the coarser pieces of tbe bark

and soaking :them for two or three

days in seal water, followed by the

process of distilling. Two oils, one

hen vier and the other lighter than wa-

ter, are the product, both paosessing

similar properties. The color varies

from cherry red to pale yellow, tbe

latter being preferred by most pur-

chasers.
The work of distilling is light, and

an oil equal to the best Ceylonese is

now produced In Trinidad and various

other localities in Cuba and other West

India islands.
As cinnamon comtnands a good price

and its uses are continually multiply-

big, there is every beducerneue for ex-

tending the area of its cultivation, both

in the eastern and western head-

spheres.—St. Louis Republic.

A Crisis Met Half Way.

There were strict orders In the Phil- •

'pieties regarding looting. asel one day

a lieutenent's suspleions were aroused

by a private whom he saw peering ea-

gerly under the piazza of a house on

the outskirts of Manila. writes Dixie

Wolcott In Harper's Magazine.
"What pre ego dolug theyer lin de-

mantled le his gruffest tones.
"Why, sir." said the soldier. saluting.

'I'm only trying to catch U ,cbic.ken

which I've just bought."
lieutenant K. etoopea and caught

sight of a fine pair of fowls.
"There are two chickens under

there." he exclaimed excitedly. "I

bought the other one. Catch 'em both"

THE SEWING MACHINE.

Vmsnecessfal invontlions That Pre-
ceded Howe's Patent In IS4U.

The technical beginning of the saw-
ing machine industry in this country

was Sept. 10. 184d, when Elias Howe,

Jr., out: •.ed a patent for what grew
into, the filet really practical sewing-

machine. Only three of the first Howe
machines were made, however, amid
one of these was deposited in the pat-

ent office iu Waattingtou as a model.

It was not until- after !alb"' that a file-

tory for the- making of sewing nes

chilies was built, so the enormous bud.

ness of today has grown up in a t. :f
half century.
While lioss-cere invention meraed the

beginning of me successful industry, Itt
was bee no- thea-ne the pioneer ea
forts to substitute mechanical for ha•
sewing. As far back as 1771) Thonris
Alsop patented in England a mediaea
for embroidering. Another machine
for embroidering in a loom was ievents-
ed by John Duncan in 1SO4, and twen-
ty-five years later another English= la
named Heilman patented still another
embroidering machine.
The first recorded attempt at me-

chanical sewing was the Invention of

Thomas Saint, who took out a patent

in England In 1790 torn machine whieh

executed the old crochet stitch. It
\vase not a success. but some eft (ho

features of the Saint machine appear

in the perfected machine of today:.
Bartholemy Thimonnien pa tented in

France in 1830 the first sewing ma-

chine put to practical use. Eighty e•f
his machines were in use for sewing

army clothing in 1841, when a mob ee-,

stroyed them because convinced alley
would drive seamstresses out of em,

ployment. Thimonnier built new ana
better .machines, but all his work wee

again destroyed by angry Artisans in

184S.
John J. Greenough took out the first

patent for a sewing machine issued Its.

the United States In 1842. It was in-

tended to sew leather, but was of no.

practical use.
Walter blunt of New York built is

sewing machine in 1834, but failed to

protect it by a patent. After Howe's

machine appeared hunt (teetered it

embodied the ideas of his machine of

1834, but lie was unable to establish

his cle
A small army of inventors appeared

after Howe's patent had proved suc-

cessful, and their genius was devote-I

to perfecting every part of the ma-

chine. IIow well they have secceeded

Is shown in the S.7.0^ patents for sew-

ing machines and ettachhiente issued

by the United States since 1839 and in

the fact thnt the Americen sewing mm

chine leads all others in every country

In the world—New York Herald.

Care In Chooming Glasses..

A dealer in optical instruments dea

dared that it gave him real pain to

note the careless manner in which half

the persons in New York wear glasses.

"It is a wonder to me," he said, "that

they don't bring on blindness. In the.

first place, the frames should always

be fitted to individual faces instead of

being picked up indiscriminetely with-

out regard for facial peculiarities. The

size of the lenses is another important

consideration. Most of the glasses I

see on the street are too small. They

should be as large as the face of the

weurer will permit, for a lens of good

size riot only affords better protection

to the eye, but is more becoming than-

a smaller one. Another tribulation of

the weak. eyed is due to the reflection

aeons the edges of unframed glasses.

The eyelashes should be attended to in

order to get the best result from a

pair of spectacles. Many lollies arms

worn so long that they brush agatest
the glass. This is decidedly injurious:—

New York Times.

A Lesson In Hospitality.
A curious instance of provincial hose

pitality in a small Tuscan tovvri is re-

corded by Luigi in "Urinate Life
In Town and Country."
A lady of very noble birth amid ot

considerable wealth was giving ft nill,

sleet party—it was the first time she

had invited friends ta ter house (het

season. The entertartineene began at,

2 p. m. and lasted till 7. No refresh-

ments were provided for the guests,

hut at half past 4 a servant appenred •
and soiemnly presented a cup of choco,

late to the hostess and one to ber moth,
en This, of course. Would only be pos,

sible in a very provindal town. In to
more vilized spots excellent refresh-
ments are always offered to. the guests.

Get a free smtirite of Clvimile-r

lain's Stomach aril Liver Too. ts
at 'I'. E. Zimmerman's dro,ff stare.

They are easier to ta k v en d so ea

pleasant in effect than pills. 1 her

their use is not 141lowi-d by colo-a

!ninon as is often time ease witloplh;•

Regular size, 25c per hex.

Nobody 'Illdes an et-enure very weie
but band and orchestra leaders contin-
ue to play them because it is custom-
ary.—Atchison Globe.

Girls Help Walters to Cheat.

Among hotel employees sex does not

appear to make any difference , fat

as honesty Is concerned, says the

Brooklyn Eagle. Certain young w •et

who act as checkers in Wails were

with certain wafters. Whenever. one of

the girls obtains a position the 1 ,

soon follow her, anti the hotel

tor is victimized nceordin.
er wile is ie 1,•etele wita

She sees it, and i.
the prices against the art kits ese 1. -

she puts her fingers over the figures on

the die et) that a slight blotch Is n'e

that is revosatel In the Ware for figure!.

The wafter does the rest. FA.139

er CccOnnt segn hest h eon fester a fe 'es

end they settle up leter on the esaletaee

•^,
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gyitst C.)10111tlf •• Dr. Arthur Macdonald, trpecial- I ,i,-;ecaucus, Nasia, Dee. 31--Fail-

list of the Un,ited.sStates Bureau of ,i,agt9 aecare a wale throngh matri--

• SAYS CRIME IS INCREASING TO RAFFLE HIMSELF OFF

l)4Y, JAN. 2, 1903.

teAL DELINERX A NU THE ROADS.

The follow,ing circular has jeat

!evil issued by A. W. Mache.11,

,isnerai Superinteadent Raral Free

Dilivery, and is of interest to both

patrons and eaarierss

TIThe departmerat,looksto.the pa-
Irons of the 'Aural free Delivery

service, to .use their utinast person-

: al endetavors, sad also toexert their

iiifluptitse.with the Road Supervisorp

or with rtlactse pflicials wlc :are re-

roNosssible for,the condition of the
••

roati.s -traveled by rural carriers that

,they may always be kept open and

.iii .such a passable shape that the

(service cap be regitlarlly and ;punc-

tually perfor med.

Zhould ther rgularity of the ser-

vice be needlessly destroyed as the

result of inattention and lack of

,care bestowed On the highways, the

,permaisent .withdrawal of the deliv-

ery will verylfikely result.

Rural letter carriers are required

to serve their routes regularity at

,all sea,s9ras of the year and in every

kind of weather, when it car) be
done witheat seriously impeailng

their lives er endangering theisscon•

.veyances or the United Stetep mail

which is in their custody.

Patrons should clear away the

snow drifts, so that carriers can

„drive up and reach boxes from their

vehicle without drnounting.

It is not a pax,t of the carrier's duty

to break out the roads after ses

-yere snow .stortne.

yural carriers eye expected to ens

erget.keally try t9 aerve their reautes

,even though the conditions may be

,extremely adverse, and an undue

lack of zeal on their part should be

preimply bronght to th,e, attention

ef tikais office for such action as the

smerits of Use case require."

-FINDS GIRL AEFER 17 TEARS

Utticano„ Dec. 31.—After A

searcis ,covering 17 years Francis

yci1?Arg, head of one of the depart-
risetate ssf the Pallmais Company,

has found the daughter who was

secretly taken from him in 1885,

when she was a child of 5, and

placed in a Boston convent.

The lost daughter is now Mae,

Alfred Boyle, 749 Halsey street,

Brooklyn. She was married four

months ago to Idr. Boyle, who is

connected with the Equitable Life

Insurance Company.

The long separation was brought

about avlien in 1885 Mr. Rosborg

paid a visit to his former home in

Austria, leaying his wife and child

behind. The wife ger) during his

absence, taking the child with her.

Last November the daughter saw

the story of Rosborg's search in a

daily paper.

Correspondence

per an .exchang

yosborg wen

reunion to

PROFIT N FATTENING CATTLE

The fatilming of cattle for mar-

ket is feet' becoming the leading

feature atriPug the Howard county

farmers, and it is stated that the

outlay there for stock cattle this zees

son has been at least 20 per cent.

greater ;hap in any preytops year.

The soil of Howard county is es-

pecially adapted to the growth of

hay and other necessary products

for making good beef, and it is

upon this that the farmer relies for

his profits after feeding the stock.

It is stated that a number of the

4eading Howard county farmers

Wend following the example of

.Captain William H. 13augher,

proprietor el Uptou etock farm,

near Ellicott City, who had for

,everal years past been raising aim

.fattening successfully cattle for

European markets. Farmers whp

have been giving attention to cattle

fattening say that they recerve more

profitable returns from this than

from any other branch in their Kg-

Ficehsaral flee, Even the farmers
pn a small scaleare adopting this

feature in their purseits„

ed, and af-

of photographs

to Brooklyn and a
ace.—Ballo. Sun.

OSSIFIED WOMAN 15 DEAD

ROME, N. Y., Dec.-30. Miss
tella Rwing,,ene of the ossified

ivoinea who far 10 years have been

iiving wepplers to physicians and

ficiev1Ists, died today? aged 39

is.

At an early ago she was afflicted

aath inflammatory rheumatism

Fhich physicians failed to relieve.

akt the nisre of 24 years she lost the

41 Al' llf ler limbs, and eminent

pliecialitits said she was gradually

turning ta bane.

During the last 10 yea -s of her
life Eiss Ewipg was totally blind

led unable to tnoye a muscle. .4-

AtVer, Mrs. Emma Ewing Palmer,

;Iffliated ,r ,,,amp manner,

Educatioes sn,a reiport, says.: "It

may he ,said with a ,few exceptians

;that within the past 30 or 40 years

there has been an increase, relative

to population, in crime, suicide,

insanity and other Sorins.of alspor-

mality."

Dr. Macdmiald says that,statistics

abowlhat ;the grotipa of States

in which the _greatest education

and intelligence 'a .theNorth Ate-

'antic, Nileth Central and Western,

also exceed in insanity, suicide,

,neryalis disease, juvenile criminals

and almshouse paupers, while the

consumption of wheat, coffee and

other grains has increased per .capi-

ta the consumption 9.f malt kiquora

and sugar has increased much

more, and the • ecinsumption of

meat has increased.
•

Eclipse rçr The Nest. 1903

In the y,e,ar 1903 there wiU bp

four.eclipee,s, two of the sun arid

tvvo a the moon, as follows :
The first is an annular eclipse of

the son, March 29, invisible here,

yosable in Eastern Asia, North Pa-

ic Qcean aod Alaska.

The second is a partial eclipse of

the moan, April 11, partly visible;

tbe beginning visible generally in

Europe, Africa, and w,eatern por-. .
tions  of Asia and the pastean por-

tions of South Arpeaiea, the ending

visible generally throughout Europe

Africa, Smith America and the

eastern portions of North America.

The third is a total eclipse ef the

giqn, September 21, invisible in

North America, visible in the In-

dian Ocean and South Pole.

The fourth is a partial eclipse of

the monn, October 6, invisible io

America. The beginning visible

generally in 4.fnca and the Pacific

Ocean; the ending visible generally

throughout Africa and the eastern

portions of Europe and Africa and

the Pacific Ocean.

Dr. Adolf Lorenz, the famous

Vienna sergeon, sailed from New

York for home.
• •ain. • - --

Poisonp accumulate in the system

when the kidneys are sluggisla-e

blotches and bad nomplexiou result

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

PUT CARBOLIC ACID IN TEA

New York, Dec. 30.—William J.

Higgins, a tailor. 35 years old,

committed suicide last night by

drinking carbolic acid. Higgins

and his sweetheart, Bessie Ryan,

30 years old, had attended the

theatre and then went to Miss

Ityao's home. The latter made

tea, While Miss Ryan's back war

turned Higgins put carbolic acid

in her tea and swallowed a dose

himself. The girl drank part of

her tea and, noticing a bad taste,

asked Higgins what he had done to

it. Higgins became pnoonscions

immediately and died shortly after-

ward. The girl was taken with

nausea, and this saved her life.

Despondency, caused by business

reverses, is supposed to be the

cause for the attempted murder and

self-destruction.

8100 DEW 4R10 0100,

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at

least one dreaded disease that

science has been able to cure in all

its stages and that is Catarrh.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only

positive cure known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a con•

stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system,

thereby destroying the foundation

9f the disease, and giving the pa•

tient strength by building up the

ponstitution and assisting nature to

do its work. The proprietors have

so much faith ie its curative powers,

that they offer one llund red Dollars

for any case Oat it fails to cure.

Send for list of Testimonials.

Address. F. J. ptIENEY
CO., Toledo, Q.

Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are the Best,

Secretary Root has received a let-

ter from the commission haying

charge of Bartholdi's statue of

Isiberty, on Bedloe's Island, N. Y.

euggestipg the advisability of Con-

gressiepal legielation providing for
the transfer of the statue to the

Government and saying that if

that be den° the commissson will

cover into the United Slates Treas-

ury the fund el *40,000 now in its

custody.

..fik. 4E5 1%. AIL e
Bears the TN Kind You Have Atm! Beile$

!litilf re

rnonial agmts, advertisements or in

the usual way, John W. MAlar,

well-to-do farmer, bas hit upon the

,origipal plan of putting himseIf .up

.at a rafAe among the wotrieti ,Of

tliie district at 25 cents a ehartoe,

.the winner to take him, his savings
and farm of 27 acres on ,the Snake
Hill road.

Up to gate Miller has s3ld 7.11
tickets, and says he could sell as
many more. Fiye colored women
bought tickets, and Moller Is ,in ije-

5pir lest one of them should prove
the lucky contender and carry off

both him and his worldly goods.

-The raffle is to be decided tomorrow

night at Miller's home. Afterward

there is to be a yessl old-fashioned

New yetly's
Miller is not venturing into the

matrimonial heaven without exper-
ience, lie has been "hitched be-
fore" as he expressed it. In 1899

his wife died and he lately decided

to make auotber venture. He

tried in the isseal way, but failed,

perhaps becanse he has a fierce aed

beard and hair. Ile has tender

blue eye?, but the combination did

ot conviace any of the fair qamep
of the county of his seri,cupeas,

notwithstanding his farm :sea ether

monetary attractions.

Miller is 57 years old, stands 5 feet

5 inches and is said to be well to do.
Ills strange idea of raffling himself

is not the result, he says, 9f a whim,

but because he wishes to find a

wife. IP declares he will abide by
the condition e be made, but admits

that he is "mighty u.eryousP for

fear one of the fiye negresses will

draw the winning chance.—Balti-

more Sun-.

'110 4erehants and Miners'
Transportation Company' steamer
New Oeleaes arsd the British tramp

aldy were in collision off Sparrows

Point and both were consNerably
injured.

• 411.I. •

glixa Stansbury, colored, and
her grandchild, 0 months old, were

burned to death with their !pause

near Aberdeen,
• •or.. •App,---

Akt Cenfisenee Wil Ham Moon died
suddenly of hemmorrhage. His eon,
Eliner Moon, was killed on the railroad
in September, and his son Frank was
murdered a short time previously.

-
STEERAGE PASSENGERS.

tnimicrant• For America Are Loolseil
Upon as Cargo.

One of the biggest liners sailing out
of France, with SOO steerage passen-
gers aboard, was selected for observing
the manner of bundling steerage pas-
sengers bound for America.
A firm conclusion reached after the

experience of that trip is that an immi-
grant of this class has to put up with
much unnecessarily impleusant treat-
ment—first, simply because he is an
Immigrant and therefore in judgment
meriting it, and, secondly, because, be-
ing what he is, he has not yet learned
to protect himself. The picture con-
jured up by the term "Immigrant" in
the minds of those who have their care
en route is not at all the color of the
vision that arises before us with the
Word. Here in America we have a
notion of a band of earnest and, it may
be, ir we are uncharitable, worn and
unwashed men and women with fam-
ilies, though the family and the wash-
ing are really outside for the moment,
hurrying from 4ard couditions of life—
scant, underP4ii.1 labor, ignorance, op-
;suasion, misrule—pressing on to what
they must conceive to be a bright land
pf promise or they would not be rush-
log here; to a glorious young country,
where all men are free and equal and
all that sort of thing. But the man
who has to see that these immigrants
are given food and bunk and that they
do not fall sick below has no such
fancies, His sympathy, he will tell
you, Is not for the immigrants, but for
the country that is to get them.
Those in charge of the immigrant

from southera Europe will tell you that
he is not a desirable creature. They
have bandied many, many thousand'
of his kind, and they should know
something of him now. The company
transports him, it is true, but as to
that, he is freight, freight of good
profit. The company would take freight
to the highest degree distasteful if se
he the rates were paid. Indeed, yes, It
is a business. There is ;t large profit in
the Immigrant—oh, yea—but as a fel-
low passenger he is—oh, well, repul-
sive, repugnant or whatever you say in
your language.—James B. Connelly in
Scribner's.

How Unenviable!

"There goes De Speptic, the great
financier. Ile looks so extraordinarily
happy that I'll bet he's cornered some
stock that will net him millions."
"My, he's far happier than that! His

doctor has just informed him that he
gen eat the whole of one egg for break-
fast tomorrow without hurting Ids
stomach."—Baltimore Herald.

Fame.
"So Ambishlous hae aehigved fame,

has he?" asked the philpsophee.
"He has," replied the cheerful chap.

"Brilliant things said by other men are
now credited to him."--Cinclunati Cena-
mercia I Tribune.

rresb patty.
"AO 40 ypu underatand," asked the

Sunday school teeclier. ”why yon pray
for your !daily bread?' "
"Oh. yes," replied little Uiale. "That's

BO we'll be sure to have it fresh."—Plall-
adelphia Press

SUBSCRIBE stop rfra EsamiTsistirta
(JHRONICLE.

The caritig pf baps, to make Whet) the upper branch of Con-

them

LAW

 sweet sisoeld :be alone dry, gress reconvegass in Jatinary, Sen-

!sad Lot in pickle. ;In the „pressor- ators Fairbanks or Indiana and

'Mon of four ordinary hams, (take Nelson of Minnesota, as isaub,com•

'three .pipts of fine salt, two ounces mittee of the Senate sliseltciary

of saltpeterahalf a pound of coarse Committee, will be ready to report
auger some prefertwo quarts of to their :fellow committeemen a -bill

Lmolasses inMead saga* one proposing .an amendment to the

qnarter of g pond of .black pepper ; existing baokru,ptcy law, providing

pound the saltpeter Rue and mix ;for the elitninatiosi of many of the

the ingredients together, rubbing; abuses which the recent law in its

the hams thoroughly with it on the working system has been found to
.fleab sides, and stack up in a pile. contain. The two Senators have

In a few days they should .be turn- been working on -the bill for some

led, placing the bottom on top. and time, ear/ have made such progress

this should be repeated several as justigee there to,promiee an early

times In turning see that all report.

parts are furnished with the cur- The .bankruptcy act which was
ling compound, and the replaqing

will accisae air to .parts. Rams

cure -in about the same number Alf

days they weigh poonds. Then

the salt, etc., may be washed off

with cold water, the .hams dried

with a cloth, and rubbed with black

pepper on the flesh .6jcleil tt,OG1 at the

,knuckles. Haag up .i.a a moderate-

ly warm room to .dry. To keep the

hams perfectly safe all through the

, asaXisi weather, place them in can-

vas or cotton bags, tightly inclosed

and whitewash the canvas when

the hams are inclosed. Yellow

' ochre is frequently used for this

purpose also, :but lime saash is

is equally as good, if not better.—

La Platt Times Cresent.

AFTE4 a hard legal battle and
years of patience and endeavor, W.

Hines, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., who

once was a breaker boy, becomes a
• coal owner, with land valued at

*200,000, which he wrested from

:the gray of a big corporation.

While he picked coal in the old Sus

gel' Notch breaker he studied law

and later became a State Senator.

He bought title to a piece of land

that had been obtained by the Le-
high and Willsesbarre Coal Com-

pany. It is. estimated the tract of

land contains abeut 600,00 acres

which can be mined, and the royal-

ty on this amount will give Hines

about *200,000.—Baito. News.

The crowned heads of every nation,

The rich men, poor men and misers

All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

11. Williams, San Antonio,
writes : Little Early Riser

are the best I ever used in my

Tex ,

Pills

ferni-

ly. I u nhesitatingly recom mend

them to everybody. They ci,re

Cynstipation, Billiousness, Sick
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jan n d ice,
malaria and all other liver troubles.

• ••••• •

BOUNDAHV DISPUTE UP AGAIN

Claimants in Oregon and Wash-

ir.gton are again pressing the State-

Department to settle the Alaska

boundary line dispute with England

Their activity may bring about

a resumption of consideration of

the subject abandoned since the
Joint High Commission failed to
agree three years ago and the ap-
plication of the modus vivendi
drawn by Secretary Bay and the
late British Einbassador, Lot d

Pauncefote.

Officials in the State Department

however, are inclined to allow the
subject to rest as it is, and main-
tain that under the modus vi vend
this Government secures practically
every important point advanced,
and that nothing is to be gained
reopening the subject, especialls

when there is little present probe

bility of an agreement.

Although not admitted by the

State Department, it is understood

that former Secretary of State John

W. Foster is employed and paid out

of the contingent fund to investi-

gate the boundary-line claims pre-

sented and consider the entire sub-

ject to the line in dispute.

Various mining regions—once

believed to be rich in gold,—have

it is asserted, so deteriorated in ya-

lue through having been : worked

out that it seems now probable that

neither country will be anxious to

renew negotations.

Mousne
44I have used your valuable CASCAs

RESTS and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Ones tried, you will never be without them Is
tbe family." EDW. A. maim, Albany, N. Y.

Element, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. FfreGood, Never Sicken. Weakener Gripe. 14c, 25e, 100.
.. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...Siert' lag Reefed, Company, Cakes*, Rewire.% Ns. Do*. III

NO-TO-BAC vsi',X.,1;defirlullEng.Z:LIZ7.

passed a few years ago has given

little .or no satisfaction to business

men. It is claimed that their has

been a greg ,cleal of fraud resulting
from abuses .of the privileges ex-

tended by the and it is the

remedy theae and to tighten the

regulatiosas for bankrupts that the
proposed hill is being framed.

Both ,fzilenators are lawyers of na-

tional reputation.. Steuator Fair,
banks as admitted to the bar by

the Supreme Court of .0hioin /854.

He served as a asereb,er of the

United States end British Joint

High Commission which met in

Quebec in 1898 for the adjustment

of Canadian questions, lie also

was chairmsn of the United States

high Commissioners, Senator Nel,

sou was admitted to the bar iu the

spring of 1867. lie had been

County attorney, a member of the

Board of Regents of the State Uni-

versity, a presidential Elector, a

Member of Congress and governor

of Minn esota.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his fife Is
wise for his family.

The man who Insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.

You may Insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding,

At the first attack of disease,
w hic h generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself In Innumerable ways

TAKE

litt'S Pills
And save your health.

IDNEY
AND

LADDER
Diseases, Gravel, Catarrh of the
Bladder. Bright's Disease, 17rinary
Affeetions—Deep•Seated and
Chronic Cases Especially. Pains
In Back, Sides or Limbs, Short.
Bess of Breath, etc. All these
are due to weak or Sick Hid.

.neys and can be cured bir
Cann'. Kidney core.

eLwirs KIDNEY CURE acts direct!, on the
bladder, liver and the kidneys, driving out all the
impurities end obstructions, and making a perfect
cure of the meet aggravating dangerous and deep.
Seated cases. If tired of taking patent medicinee
sad doctoring, then use Cann's Kidney Cure, which
will cure you absolutely and permanently.
CANN'S KIDNEY CI.E Is an excellent

TONIC and BLOOD PURIFIER, making good,
Mob, strong blood; cleanses the system otall rRic
ACID. the presence of which causes PAINS IN
THE BACK, SIDES and LIMBS, TIRED,

, WEAK, DRAGGED OUT FEELING.
URINARY TROUBLES-Difficulty in passing,

irritations, diagreeable odor, pains to back, swollen
ankles and legs, cistarrh of the Bladder, are all
quickly and permanently cured by CANN'S KID.
REY CURE.
GRAVEL SYMPTOMS-Bnrning sensation in

peados urine, frequent desire to urinate, the urine
thin and sedimentary, the whole nervous system
I. dlsordered,StgeatIon impaired, sleep disturbed,
isas at strength an? vigor. CANN'S KIDNEYCURE will cure every symptom, dissolve the
gravel end build up and strengthen the nerves,
BRIGHT'S DISEASE-Dry skin, shortness of

breath, urine dark colored. The worst cases cured
by CANN% KIDNEY CURE. Pleasant to the
Mate. Contains NO SEDIMENT, or ANYTHING
INJURIOUS to' the most delicate stomach. Thor-
oughly tested for past 25 years in private and ho.-
Pita' practice, with* reeord of thousands of cures
of CHRONIC KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLES-the kind that has resisted all other
treatment. Druggists or by express. Al; 6 for el.
Avoid substitutes,'ubsitiptuaytessubstitutes,'

tu CO.
strumaranco, teft

s 
risium

a/iN  P.
Dee, It, Sts.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
ATTORNEY,AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. an 29-if.

BANNER SALVE
the most heeling salve in the world.

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Fulloral Directors.
THE U AK ING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by Topper 4% Hoke,
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, In
Eminitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors giye us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER & OWEENEY.

oet 19

New Advertisements.
n&ucify & CO.

HUNTS
Washingtitil.

Protect your ideas. Consults.
thin free. Fee dependent on
suceess. Est. 1864. Mo.° B.
Si.xvx as & Co., 854-14th Street,

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the haft.
Promotes a luxuriant groath.
Never Wells to Restore Graylleir to 1,3 YOUthfili Relax.
Curry ....TIT, hair felling.

6i...eat I)r,,-Rat,

OR. FENNER S

IDNEy and
Backache

'gadder, Urinary Organs.
_ disea.ses of Kidneys,Cunr

che,BeartDisease,Gravel,
Also Rheumatism, ac

Dropsy, reseal() Troubles. aL
Don't become discouraged. There is a

cure for you. if necessary write-ix. Fenner:.
lie has spent a life time curing _lost ,tan..tb
cases as yours. All consOtations Free.
"Eight months in bed, heavy backache,

pain and soreness across kidneys, also rheu-
matism. Other remedies failed. Dr. Fen,
ner's Kidney and Backache Cure cared me
completely. H. WATERS, Hamlet, XL Y."
Druggists. 50c., SI. Ask for Cook Book-Free.

ST. VITUS 'DANCE Sure Cure. Circular,peFormer. Fredonla.liel
CHAS.P.-IQHELBERGER,,

Praggist.

COAL.
hare recently received 3 car-

loads asf amthracite Coal at my
Warelnsuse, at the E R. R. Depot,
and still have some of this coal on
hand, and expect to redeye more
io afew days.

LUMBER.
When in need of 1.4ontler and

Shingles, give me a call. I can sup-
ply you with anything in this line.

FEED.
High Grade Chop and Bran al-

ways in stock to meet the wauts
of %the people.

HAY AND CORN
Always ready for delivery. Prices
right.

FERTILIZERS.
When preparing to plant your

Spring crops, remember I can sup-
ply you with the best Fertilizers
made, Place an order with we.

FLOUR.
High Grade Family Flour deliv-

ed at your door.

SALT.
Salt for household use, and also

Rock Salt, both fine and course.
The highest market price paid

for wheat. Rye, Corn, Oats and Hay
All orders given prompt and

careful attention.

J.STEWART ANNAN.

Frederick Comity 'hope, 7,
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NOTICE TO
ROAD SUPERVISORS.

OFFICE OP COUNTY COMM188IoNERS,
Frederick, Md., Dec., 16, 1902,

The County Commissioners will in et at
their office on Monday, January 5,1903, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to settle with and ap-
point Road Supervisors, and for the trans-
action of general business, in accordance
with the following schedule:

FIRST WEEK,

January 5, 6 and 7—General business.
January 8---.Buckeystown District, No. I
January 9—Frederick, Ballenger and

Braddock Districts, Nos 2,-23 and 24.
January 10—Middletown District, No. 3

SECOND WEEK,

January 12—Creagerstown District, No.
4,
January 13—Emmitsburg District, No. 5
January 14 —Catoctin and Heavers Dis-

tricts, Nos. 6 and its.
Jannuary 15—Urbana District, No. 7.
January 16—Liberty and Mt. Pleasant

Districts, Nos. 8 and 13.
January 15—Woodsboro' District, No.11

THIRD WEEK,

January 19—New Market Distriet, No. 9
January 20—Petersville and Burkitts-

ville Districts, Nos. 19 and 22.
January 21—Jefferson District, No. 14.
January 22—Mechanicstown District,

No. 15.
January 23—Jackson District, No. 16.
January 24—Johnsvilie District, No 17.

FOURTH WEEK.

January 26—Woodville and Linganore
Districts, Nos. 18 and 19.
January 27—Lewistown District, No. 20
January 28—Tusearora District, No. 21.

SPECIAL NOTICE :—Supervisors are re-
quested to report all road machines, tools,
lumber, tiling, or other read materials on
their roads or in their possession belong-
ing to the county,

By order,

P. latENTLINCiER,
President.

CLEMENT C. AITSBERMAN, Clerk. dc26-131

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidney send bladder right.

SUbSORIIllE FOR THE FMMI TCIIVBG
It lION IC rE.

THE PRIZE WINNER

UPHELD BY QUALITY.

TIEF
PIANos

Quality is built in every section of this
remarkable Piano. Also Pianos of other
makes to suit the most econernical. Con-
venient terms. Write for Illustrated
Catalogue and Book of Soggestions.

WeNeAmovwvootevw4A0Arasa
CHARLES M. ST/EFF,

,9 N. LIBERTY ST., BALTIMORE MD

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

I THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FR:V=ICK COUNTY, MD.

DECEMBER TERN, 1902.

In the matter ofthe sale of the real estate
of Mary E. Rosensteel, deceased.

In the matter o,f tlie xeport of sales, filed
the 22nd day .of December, 1902.

Ordered, by ithe Orphans' .Court of Fred-
erick county, this 22nd day of December,
1902. that tire sale of the real estate of Mary
E. Rosensteel, late of Frederick county,
deceased, Ilia day reported to this Court by
his Executor be retitled and .cetifirtned un-
less cause to the contrary be shown on or
before the 17th- day of January, 1903, pro,
vided a copy °Nils ossior he published in
sonic newspaper published in Frederick
county for three anecessive weeks prior
to the 17th day of January, 1903.
The Executors' Report states the amount
of sales to be Eight Hundred and Twenty
Five Dollars, 4825.004

G. BLANCHARP PHILPOT,,
RUSSELL E. LIGHTER,
ROGER M. NEIGHBOIJR,

Judges of the Orphans' Courts
True copy, test:

CRAB. E. SAYLOR, Register of Wills
Jos, C. flosensteel, Executor. der 26-4t

Notice to Creditors.
ripHIS is to give notice that the sub-

aeriber has obtained from the: Or-
phans' Coprt of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on
the estate of

J4coa W.ZURGABLE,
late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber, on or before the Sal day of
July, 1903; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
eatate, Those indebted to ssaid- estate
are requested to make hnmediate pay-
ment-
giyeri under my hand this 2nd day

of January, 1903.
M. BARBARA ZURGABLE,

kin 2,5t Executrix.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Beautifully sit limited among the. Blee
Ititlge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Co Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music Led Art. Weil equipped
Liltrary and Laboratory, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.
Let tors of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUF ERIOR

DR. H. L. GALL,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office in Lawyer Sebold'a bui:ding, it
the Public Square. Careful nttention.
riven Dental Surgery in all its branches.
Terms moderate. july 4 tire

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.
Wheat, Mop 5its
Rye  n5
Oats   BS
New Corn per bushel  47
Old Corn, shelled per bushel ....
nay „.,    12.ake, 15 00

Country Procluillo

Corrected by Jos. E. Doke,
Butter 
Egga  25
Chickens, per ...... • .. •  
Spring Chickens per?)  9
Turkeys  It
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel  50
Dried Cherries, (seeded')  10
Raspberries  10
Blackberries
Apples. (dried.), ...   a
Peaches. (dried) ... • ... ............ •••
Lard, per lb  ... .. . „ItS
Beef Bides  05

Corrected by Patterson Brothers
Steers, per lb.  $ 44t5
Fresh Cows  20 00 ta..5e.oct
Fat cows and Bulls, per lb .....
Flogs, per lb.... ...... .   7 et
Sheep, per lb  3 a
Lambs, per lb.   4 a
Car, per lb.. ........

News and Opinions
op 

National Importance

THE SUN.,
21.1ACONAL.4"

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, y mail, - - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $.$ a year

The Sunday Sun
is th tatest nday Newsaape,r in the

Torld.

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $?. a yr.
A fiat. ess zni,a £A1N New Nor's.-

Hon & wog
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND,

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly aud promptly ex-
'lit: 1, guaranteed{

Jo 29-1Th



emairoe.  • 4•••••••••••

Immitzbug einuitic
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.-All announcements of concerts,
sestivals • Ofc-nics, ice cream and cake festivals
:PAsclWllar enterprises, got.0 p to make money,
=Whether for churches, Associations, or individ
tuts, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

Entered as Second-Class Matter at tuo,Emaiits
'Mug PostoMce.

FRIDAY, JAN. 2, 1903.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

December ,was an unusually cold
month.

A large amount of ice was Lathered
week.

Watch Meeting was held in ,the
Lutheran Church Wednesday night.

The honao of CharletArtz, near 'Lap.
pans, Washington county, was entered
by burglars Sunday night, but they were
Feared off.

_
It cost $6,102.09 to maintain the iFire

Department of Hagerstown for the year
just closed. There are .Eve volunteer
companies.

David A. Eichelberger, aged 41.yeare,
fell over the bridge into Yellcrworeek,.
near Everett, and was .drowned. His

- body wiz recovered.

Seldom needs a physician. 'Who?
The family that reads the Frederick
Almanac and always has Victor 'Reme-
dies on hand.

Fire on Saturday damaged the inter-
ior of Dr. C. R. Keifer's drug store and
the confectionery in Hagerstown. The
loss, which is several hundred dollars,
is-covered by insurance.

- -
Masters George and Edwin King gaye

a New Year's party to a number of
their little friends between 3 and 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The little
tots highly enjoyed themselves.

John Kepperly died Monday at his
home,rlorthof Pen-Mar, while sitting
nt the dia,aer table, aged 65 years. He
was a Civil War Veteran. He leaves a
widow and eight daughters.

—  

Mr. Guy L. Zimmerman, itAtudent.af
the Baltimore Medical College from
sylvan, Pa., near Hancock, and Miss E.
Maude Benedict were married Tuesday
nt the bride's home at Lehtnaster.

Four carloads of A nthracite0eil have
arrived in this place since Dec. 16,
which has somewhat relieved the coal
famine here. We understosee that
snore hard coal is expected to errive in
ehieepliese in a few days.

‘Villiarti Ryland, who left Cumber.
hunt wit hie party of bricklayers Sunday
evening to work on a Bateunore and
erhiritunnel near Clarksburg, W. Va.,
'iv as fatally crushed under a train
Tuesday. Lk was 40 years old and a
son of Jackson Ryland.

- 
Thotnee W. Brightwell, aged 54 years

died in Frederick, Wednesday morning
lie fought in the Mexican War under
Capt. Richard T. Merrick and was the
lest surviving member of the company
st hit+ aim recruited in Frederick
county.

The Hagerstown police Tuesday re-
ceived a letter from Detective A. J.
Pumphrey, of Baltimore, asking them
lo besoss the look out for a bogus letter-
-of credit man, whe gave the name of
<instal: Oswald and who obtained $1,500
from a bank imp house in Baltimore.

APPROACHING WEDDING

The marriage of Miss Effie C. Emer-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles
Emerson, of Conesville, Iowa, and Mr.
Lewis Molter Annan, of Rock Island,
Ill., rormerly of Esensitsburg, will take
place:Thursday, January 8, 1903, at 6
p.m.

tISWELLISIG BURNED

The residence of Alonzo Rice, on Ann
street, Cumberland, was destroyed by
lire early Wednesday morning. The
house was new, having been just coin-
-pleted when it took lire. The names
-originated from the range. The family
was asleep and barely hail time to es-
cape, losing all their belongings. The
house was located beyond the reach of
the water mains.

OIL COMPANY ernetento

The Tuscarora Oil Company Lae been
-organized in Hagerstown, with the
following officers: J. W. Myers,
Hagerstown, president ; M. F. Sloan,
Cumberland, vice-president T. A.
Brown and D. C. Gilbert, both of
Hagerstown, secretary and :treasurer
-respectively. The officers also are di-
-rectors, the others being Messrs. B. F.
Bond and A. K. Coffman of Hagerstown
and Frank E. Treby and L. C. 'Roesler
of Cumberland.
The Company is cepitalzed at $1,000,-

.000 the par value of the stock being $I
The.comparty has a lease on 2700 acres
,of valuable lend in Doddridge and Gil-
,mer counties, Weet Virginia, and will
tore for oil as ROOD -as possible. The
enein otlicee tel ! tie at Martinsburg.

OVERCOME DT GAS

'Mr. TinnintS Steeleand tniel Brooks,
.colored, a wailer at Mr. Steele's restaur-
ant, Court street.Frederick, made a nar-
row escape (rem being asphyxiated
early Sonday morning. Mr. Steele and
4.he bog retired about 12.30 o'clock Sue.
.day trecreirig and the boy turned out
the gtle. T4ie pipe bad two stop cocks,
.one for illuuttuating purposes and the
.other for making ages stove attachment,
and it is supposed that the boy in turn-
ing off the one accidentally turned on
e. he other. The troy Was completely
overcome and awakened Mr. Steele by
ahhing On the floor. Dr.Ita J.. .McCurfly
was summoned and in a few minutes
restreciateil the boy. Mr. Steele was
4juite dizzy for some time afterward and
euffered with seevere headache.

MIRTRDAT aURPRINE DiNfRER

A very pleasant surprise dinner was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Bell, in Liberty township, on
Tuesday. Dec. 30th, in honor of Mre.
Jerry Overholtzei's seventy-seventh
birthday. The day was pleasautly
spent in playing various games, and a
sumptuons dinner was served. The
occasion will long be remembered by
all present, among whom were : Mr.
Jerry Overholtzer and wife, Mr. Paxton
Rilny and wife, Mr. Martin Baker, wife,
and daughter, Mary, Mr. Ross Baker,
wife and children, Guy, Blanche and
Pauline ; Mr. William Baker, Mr. E.
A.Seabrook, wife tied son, Herbert,
Mr. Albert Baker, Mr. John Overholtzer
and wife, Mr. Reid, wife and son,
Charles, Mrs. Beard and daughter,
Laura,Wies Cora Kugler, Mrs. Flora
Starner and daughter, Alice, Mr. John
N. Bell, wifegtod son, Lewis.

A -Gram

FOR Rem—Desirable dwelling known
as Sheets property, on W. Main street,
Far terms apply to

Miss S. A. Werseset.
- - --

PERSONALS.

Mr. Frank P. Topper has rettigned to
Woodefield, Ohio.
Mr. Lewis Stout and wife, of Green-

castle, Pa., spent the holidays with Mr.
Stunt's mother, Mrs. Mary Stout.
Mr. Ralph Zacharias has gone

Allegany City, where he has secured
position in a wholesale paper house.
Mr. Frederick Welty, of Germantown

College, is spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs F. A. Welty,
near town.
Mr. Henry Hoke is visiting his sister

Mrs. H. F. Shulley, in Reading, Pa.
Mr. Geo. S. Gillelan, of Pittsburg Ps.,

spent Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. L. Gillelan, of this place.
ellr. J. Dorsey Brown, of Baltimore,

spent Sunday with Mr. J. T. Gillelan.
Mr. Carroll Albaugh of Westminster,

spent several days with Mr. Lawreace
Gillelan.

Mrs. F. D Troxell, with her two
children, is visiting her parents, near
Taney town.
Mr. Jrmseph Roddy, of Sparrow's

Point, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Roddy, East Main Street.
Mr, Harry Roddy is vieitenchis par-

ents inothis place.
Mr. Charike Seboure has gone to

Westminster.

to
a

— ...-

A SERIES OF MIsH A PS

Both divisions of the Baltimore and
Ohio railregil entering Cumberland
fr m the \Vest were tied up earns hours
by wrecks Tuesday night and Wednes-
day morning. At Philson, on the Pitts-
burg division, 20 %item above Cu m ber-
!kindest bonded wheel caused 19 cars to
he piled up and badly shattered. The
tracks were blocked for someebeurs. It
was necessary to send all trains to and
from Pittsburg by way of Grefton and
Fairmont, but a second wreck in the
vicinity of the Potomac Cement Works,
at Pinto, on the main line, was another
hindrance..end the trains were blocked
all around The engine of a freight
train and six care ran off a derailing
switchand were overturned, the acci-
dent being similar to the one Saturday
night near the same point, in Which

Engineer Michael A. Boyles, of Pied-
mont, who had just been promnteil, lost
his lefe. Had not this train beers de-
railed passenger train No. 7 would have
crashed Into .it head on. Because of
improvements now in progress at that
point all trains use a single track. In
Tuesday night's wreck George A. Bry-
son, fireman sustained a mashed arm
He was takernto the Western Maryland
Ho pital, in Cumberland. Train No. 4
was needy seveu hears late when it
reached Cumberland fiVedneeday morn-
ing.

—s---
TITTOW, the Photograpber, will be at

Rowe'e Gallery, Saturday, Jan. 3.
Pictures—all styles and prices.

-
CLEF CLUB CONCERT IS WELL

RECEIVED.

The Clef Club concert at t-he Tootle
Theater, St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 22, was all
its projectors had anticipated. The audi
ence might have beers larger, knit such
AS were present were in perfect sympa-
thy with the performers ; they were,
beyond doubt, the most conscientious
of St. Joseph's music lovers As to the
performance, it was most enjoyable.
The first concert given by the Clef Club
tinder the new management, demon-
strated that local talesit properly devel-
oped will establish music as a seotarce of
enjoyment for the masses.

Director Beale is entitled to credit foe
taking crude material and in so eherrt
a time accomplishing a pleasant result.
The chorus co-operated with him per-
fectly, showing absolute confidence in
its leader.
On amount of a cold, the volume of

Miss Chappello's voice was subdued,
and the dramatic insistence of its qual-
ity was not fully disclosed, though she
sang the heavy number, "0 Lord! Thy
Help'!' from Samson and Delilah, in a
finished manner and with true artistic
expression. Her solo work with the
-choruses in ',The Legend of the Beaded
Bow" was satisfactory, her reserve force
enatiling her to reach the high notes
with ease.
Mr. W. J. MacInnee, whose popular-

ity has grown with each succeeding ap-
pearance, sang splendidly, the sympa-
thetic quality in his voice showing
with special eigaiticance in the tragic
passages of the protegee, "II Pagliacci."
He responded to two hearty encores.
Among the pleasant numbers was "A

Shepherd's Lullaby," the composition

$10,000,000 MORTGAGE

WIMAR Mortgage Reeorded ta Local

Court

Clark of the Court Douglas U. Har-
gett Tuesday morning received a -mes-
sage over the wires asking him to keep
the office open Tuesday afternoon af-

I ter 4 o'clock, in order that the second
I trust mortgage from the Western Mary-
hand Railroad Company to the Bowling
Green Trust Company of New York
might be recorded.
The mortgage covers the issue $10,-

000,000 in general lien and .convertible
4 per cent. 50-year gad bonds, interest
payable semi-annually, principal due
October 1, 1952, such interest being pay-
able until and including October 1,1905,
only out of the net earnings of tile rail-
road company, and to be noncoms:num-
cativo, and thereafter payable shoo-
lutely, without deduction for federal,
State or municipal taxes, and the bonds
l9 be convertible at any time into com-
mon capital stock of the railroad com-
pany at par ; that is, at the rate of 20
shares of stoçk. for each $1,000 of bonds
etc.
The bonds are secured by all the

properties of the railroad company,
subject to the first consolidated mort-
gage of $50,000,000 heretofore noticed.
The trust mortgage deed se signed by
Winslow S. Pierce, president of the
Western Maryland Railroad Company,
and John A. Hilton, vice-president of
the Bowling Green Trust Company..

WEEK OF 1A ER

The services of the Week of Prayer
will i4e held this year as usual in the
churches of this place, on the week be-
ginning January 4, 1903.
On Sunday evening, at the Lutheran

church, at 7. Sermon by Rev. Mr.
Shulenberger.
On Monday, Luthetan church. Sub-

ject, "The Church Militant." Conduct-
ed by Rev. Mr. Riddle.
On Tuesday, Lutheran church, Ser-

vices conducted by Rev. Mr. Reine-
weld. Subject, "Foreign Missions."
On .W.ed.needay, Lutheran church.

Subject, 'Home Missions," by Rev. Mr.
Orem.
On Thursday, Methodist church. Sub-

ject, "Family and Schools." Rev. Mr.
Shuleuberger.
Friday, Methodist church. Rev. Mr.

Riddle. Subject, "Nations and Their
Rulers."
Sunday night in Methodist church.

Rev. Mr. Orem preaching the sermon.
Familiar hymns will be used at the

sere item

FAIRFIELD ITEMS

Fairfield Dec. 30.—According to the
old saying a white Christmas makes a
poor graveyard, it will likely be
Ii ealt by.
At an election held in the Lutheran

Church in Fairfield for a pestor, Rev.
Bitter, of Buckeystown, Mil.,:wes elect-
ed as their pastor. Mr. Bitter will take
charge of the eherch in February, 1903.
Mr. F. Shulley, who is in the butcher

business at Ringgold, Md., is home for
a few days. Ringgold is a town set
upon a hill. The citizens surely enjoy
the cold breeze, for the wind has a fair
sweep, being out in the cold everyday
one does not mind it so much.
Mr. Neben Spangler, who is attending

Dental Colkege. is home for a few days.
Mr. John J. Sanders, a ho lives in

Liberty Township and who was gnarry-
mg some lime stone drilled.a hole down,
loaded itatel it failed to go off. The
next morning he undertook to drill the
tamping out and he used hot water and
the powder exploded, burning his face
and eyes badly. He may lose the sight
of hie eyea. •
Mrs. F. Shulley and family, of this

place were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Herring, of Liberty Township.
The cry all over the country is no

eial. Waynesboro is without coal. The
coal oil wagons have been stopped also,
and there is a famine of oil also What
will people do for light and fuel 7
Your corresponileot being away

from home the most of his time lately,
accounts for the absence of Fairfield
news.
Squire Meals, of Gettysburg has plac-

ed a neatlilarble Monument on Mr. J.
C Shertzer'e grave, in the Union
Cemetery, near Fairfield.

'-
MONDAY NIGHT SURPRISE PARTY.

On Monday night a surprise party
was given Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty,
near town. The evening was pleasan-
tly.spent in dancing, playing games,
etc. Refreshments were served. Those
present were :
Misses Beatrice Tyson, Resale Meek,

of Carlisle ; Helen Tyson, Baltimore;
Rose Troxell, Emmitehurg ; Viola and
Teresa Olen, Waynesboro ; Emma
flumerick, Baltimore, Md., Rose Mar-
tin, Eapheinia and Julia Tyson, Mary
McC7arren, Sallie and Fannie Hoke,
Teresa Harner, Lottie Seltzer, Lottie
and Addie Mullen, Roee Tyson, F. and
E. Valentine, E. Keiholiz, H. Barrick,
Rocky Ridge ; C. Kress, Littleetown ; C.
McCarren, W. Watkins, F. Seltzer,
James and John Elder, Leo Codori,
Pittsburg, Pa ;Joseph Kreitz, H. Hoke,
D. Dine, Littlestown ; J. Roddy, L.
Deilman, D. Forbes, %V Fisher, A. and
R. Dorsey, Frank Kauffman, Harry
Stout and Harry Whitraore.

- -
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS A BOX

is the value H. A. Tisdale, Sum merton,
S. C., places on DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. He says : "I had the piles for
20 ye trs.
medicines, but all failed except De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cured
we " (tie a combination of the heal-
ing properties of Witch Hazel with an-

F. . Beale, the new director In recog
tiseptics and emollients ; relieves andF 

nition of this and his work as director, 
permanently cures blind, bleeding itch-

lie was given an ovation. 
' ing and protruding piles, sores, cuts,

bruises eczema, salt rheum and all skinThe suptirb tenor of William M. Guth-
diseases. T. E. Zimmerman.rue was not entirely lost in tho chorus _ .
Change of elisnate may check but

won't cure Consumption. Victor Lung
Syrup absolutely cures, when Consump- about '2 Osaant
tion is in final stages. Strikes at root of 

gri:t..21siirciea.OnClij
m b g ear the Bruceville road, horses,
cattle, hogs. farming imnlements, household

the disease, end kitchen furniture. W. T. Smith, auct

arid before the first number had been
sung half the audience had"dtscovered"
him. Many were disappointed that he
had not been assigned a solo part.—SO
Joseph, Mo Eseninp Prem.

WOMEN TO MEET JAN. 5.

All of the women's clubs in Maryland
have just received Invitations from the
Women's Auxiliary of the Maryland
Civil Service Reform Association to
bear distinguished speakers at a public
meeting to be held on Monday evening
January 5, in Baltimore. President
Daniel C. Gilman of the Carnegie Insti-
tution, will preside at the meeting and
among those who will make addresses
are the Hon. William Dudley Foulke
and Hon. James R. Garfield. who is the
son of former President Garfield and a
member of the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission.
The Women's Auxiliary to the Re

form Association was founded about six
months ago by several prominent ladies
of Baltimore upon the model of very
efficient organizations of the same sort
in Boston and New York. The Mass-
achusetts.staxiliary has extended itself
generally over the state of Massachusetts
and the meeting of next Monday will
be the first formal step in the similar
extention here.
"The Maryland Auxiliary" says Mrs.

George Williams, its secretary, "is an
entirely Democratic body of very fairly
representative of the women of Balti-
more. We believe that public office
should be bestowed for merit, that pub-
lic service requires qualifications, and
that it carries responsibilities with it.

"All that we can do to advance these
principles we are doing. One of the
most powerful means at the command
of the women is their influence on
the men. By interesting themselves in
*Lich matters they may do a great deal
Aostimulate their brothers and husbands
.to,the same interests. In the present
mos:meta to extend our organization
throughout the counties we have cor-
resipanded with every woman's club of
which we know. We cannot reach all
by epeeist note but we hope that every
women An the state who is interested at
alkin -ear principles, whether she be
connected or not with any of the clubs
to whinh we have written, will come to
Baltinsere arid help us advance the
movement:"
Mrs. William T. Wilson is the were-

dent of the Auxiliary, Mrs, Henry
Barton Jacobe, vice-president, and Mrs.
William DeFord, treasurer. The ad-
dress of the secretary is 803 Cathedral
street..

PROMINENT CITIZEN DEAD

Vincent O'Bold, a citizen widely
known throughout Adams and York
counties, as well as in this entire section
of the State, died Sunday morning at
his home, in McSherrystown, after an
illness of three months from a compli-
cation of diseases, aged 75 years, 9
months and 18.days.
Vincent O'Bold wae a son of Ignatius

and Nancy O'Bold, and was born March
11, 1327, in Conewago township, Adams
county, on what is known as theO'Bold
farm adjoining XlcSherrystowu.
In early life he taught school and was

mostly self-educated. He was one of the
most energetic men of Adams county.
Many years ago he was a large dealer in
stock cattle, driving many herile of the
animals from Virginia and other places
to Adams County, which was then a
very laborious undertaking.
About one year ago Mr. O'Bold deed-

ed the O'Bold mansion farm to the Sis-
ters of St. Joseph. This farm contains
about 200 scree of the finest land in
Cone wag() valley, and adjoins the bor-
ough of MeSherrystown. On this farm
the O'Bold family settled when, under
the guidance of Vincent's great-grand-
father, Sebastian O'Bold, they emigrat-
ed to Anseries from Germany. All the
members of the family lie buried in the
cemetery sif the Church of the Sacred
Heart at Conewago.
With the death of Vincent O'Bold the

name of O'Bold is obliterated, no one of
the name or any of his descendents of
that name remaining.

DoaN Worry.

This is easier eaid than done, yet it
may be of some help to consider the
matter. If the cause is something over
which you have no control it is obvious
that worrying will not help the matter
in the least. On the other hand, if
within your control you have only to
act. When you have a cold and fear
an attack of pneumonia, buy a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and use
it judiciously and all cause for worry as
to the outcome will quickly disappear.
There is no danger of pneumonia when
it is used. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-
man Druggist.

-
MR. BAKER'S NEW POSITION.

Mr, I. Bernard Baker, one of the pop-
ular clerks at the Altatnont Hotel,
Eutaw Place and Lanvale street, has
resigned to accept a position as travel-
ing salesman with the Armour Packing
Company of this city.
Several years ago, Mr. Baker held a

position as clerk at the R. P. Camden
Hotel, Weston, \V. Va. ‘Vhein be went
to that hotel people were prospecting
for oil when a large gusher was discov-
ered which made the place very prom's
neat and important.
Mr. Baker is quite a young man and

is fell of tact and energy. The many
friends and acquaintances whom he has
made while in Baltimore wish ham
hearty success en his new field.—Bak-
more American.

SALE REGISTER.

I tried many doctors and January 0, at 12 m., Howard Linebaugh will sell
at public sale on the road leading from Bell's
Mffl to Sabin tactile. 2 horses, S head of cattle
and farming knpiements. W. P. Eyler, anat.

January la, at 1 p. m.„ Sevilla Long will s 11 at
residence of Scott W. Eyler. -In Eyler's Valley,
household goods. W. P. Eyler, suet.

March 13. at 11a. m., John 5.Hollinger will sell
at his residence at Bell's Mt11, on the Waynes-
boro pike, 17 horses and colts, la bead cattle,
hogs and farming implements. Jas. Caldwell
suet.

March 21. at 10 a. m.. Cameron F. Ohler will sell
at his residence near Tom's Creek Meeting
House, 3 tulles southeast of Ernmitsburit, 5
horses and mules. 5 flinch cows, 30 hogs and
shoats, farming implements and household
furniture. J. N. 0. Smith. auct

A BRILLIANT WEDDING

One of the prettiest wedding of the

season took place at St. Joseph's Cath-

olic Church at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
morning, Dec. 30th. The contracting

parties were Mr. William Roddy ,of Bat

tinnore, and Miss Elizabeth C. McGrath,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Grath, of near town. The Nuptial Mass

was sung by Rev. J. McNelie. The
wedding march was played by Miss
Grace Lansinger, the choir rendering
fine singing during the Mass. The
bride entered the church on the arm
of Mr. J. Delaney Hopp, who gave her
away. She wee attired in a handsome
gown of white silk, trimmed in appli-

que, lace and ribbon, a large picture hat
with gloves to match, and carried an
ivory covered prayer book. The brides-
maid D'88 Miss Sarah McGrath, sister
of the bride. She wore a pretty dress
of pearl gray crepon, trimmed in -pink
silk, lace and applique, hat and gloves
to match. The best man was Mr. Ir.
Delaney Hopp. The groom and best
man wore the conventional black with
white vests". Under a shower of rice
the happy couple left the church, and
in their bliss did not notice the good
natured jokers who securely fastened at
that time the sign, "We bave just been
married," on the back of the cab in
which they were driven to the home of
the bride's parents, where breakfast
was awaiting them. Al one o'clock a
Bumptious dinner was laid for a large
number of invited guests. At 7 o'clock
in the evening a reception was .held,
later all were invited to the dining

room where the table fairly groaned

under the weight of good things to eat.

Over sixty friends partook of the re-

freshments. Rev. Father McNelis paid

a visit in the afternoon. All the guests

after wishing the young couple a long
and happy life, returned home at a late
hour well pleased with a day of enjoy-
ment.
A list of presents follow -.--Sieters of

Charity, St. Joseph's, gilt framed pic-
ture, 3 pairs linen towels, 2 ehina cups
and saucers, work box and one renis-
eance handkerchief ; Mr. and Mrs.
John McGrath, beautiful large gilt
framed picture ; Mr. and Mrs. William
Zurgable, a large French beveled plate
mantle mirror ; Mr. J. Delaney Holm,
handsome three piece silver water set ;
Mr. James McGrath, handsome four
piece silver tea service ; Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Roddy,quilt, glass rolling pin
and sugar bowl ; Mrs. Joseph Hopp,
silver mounted carving set ; Rev. Fr.
McNelis, pearl and gold rosary and
prayer book ; Louise and Sarah Mc-
Grath, lace bed set and pair of pretty
toilet bottles; Mr. and Mrs. John Rod-
dy, glass berry set ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Schultze, large rug ; Miss Mare Mc-
Namara, cut glass Baled dish ; Mr. Oscar
Newer, dozen silver tea spoons ; Mr.
H. T. Weaver, linen table cloth ; Mrs.
Mary Nussear, dozen linen dinner nap-
kins and pair of linen towels ; Mr.
Joe Roddy, set of knives and forks ;
Mr. Isaac Annan, large lamp ; Mr. and
Mrs. John Topper, Marseilles bed
spread ; Mies Annie Roddy, two glass
dishes ; Mrs. George Zurgable, pair
linen towels ; Mr. and Mrs. B. Jenkins,
silver butter knife ; Mr. Harry Roddy,
wine set ; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mc-
Carren, gold band water pitcher ; Mr.
W. D. Collifiower, gold band berry dish;
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, glees water
set ; Messers Patterson Brothers,
handsome rocker ; Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Adelsberger, glass water set ; Mr. Isaac
Matter Annan, a pretty clock Mrs.
Lillie Steckruan, celluloid hand painted
handkerchief box ; Mr. Joseph Hoke,
gold band glass tea set ; Miss Ida Zur-
gable, two flowered bread plates ; Mrs.
Clara Nussear, set silver wit picks and
cracker ; Mr. and Mrs. John Long, gold
band glass berry set; Mr. and Mrs.
John %Aeon, pair towels ; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Rae, six gold band glasses ;
Francis Kelley, two glass mugs ; Miss
Mary Kelly, half dozen liners napkins;
Misses Mary and Annie O'Toole, china
salad dish ; Miss Jennie Rosepeteel,
two china cake plates ; Miss Sarah and
Fannie Hoke, pair linen towels ; Miss
May Kerrigan, silver pie knike and
gravy ladle ; Mr. Edwin Chrismer,
dozen napkins ; Mr. Thomas Zurgable,
glass pitcher ; Mies Jennie Lingg, glass
fruit dish ; Miss Grace Lansinger, china
vegetable dish ; Miss Agnes Knox,
pair vases ; Miss Annie Topper, china
vegetable dish ; Miss Sue and Emma
Coyle, glass butter dish ; from a friend
pair vases ; from the bride's parents a
valuable money consideration ; Michael

'Robinson, china gilt band vegetable 
dish.

UNcoNSCIOES FROM CROUP

During a sudden and terrible attack
of croup our little girl was en-conscious
from strangulation says A. L. Spafford,
postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a dose
of One Minute Cough Cure was adminis-
tered and repeated often It reduced
the ewelling and inflamation, cut the
mums and shortly tbe child was rest-
ing easy and speedily recovered. It
cures Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, and all
Throat and Lungtroubles. One Minute
Cough Cure lingers in the throat and
chest and enables the lungs to contri-
bute pure, health-giving oxygen to the
blood. T. E. Zimmerman.

A CH INESE CHRISTMAS.

A unique Christmas entertainment
was held by the Presbyterian Sunday-
school at Hancock last Saturday night.
Instead of the usual -Christmas tree, a
Chinese cottage, with piazza, was erect-
ed in front of the pulpit. The pastor,
Rev. Dr J. S. Webster, Reverend aria

Mrs. Borden, their little child and an
other sister of Rev. Dr. Webster. five in
all, appeared in Chinese costumes
They were missionaries in China for
several years, and (haring that thne
wore the Chinese dress. The enter-
tainment was a portrayal of how Christ-
ians celebrate Christmas in Chime Mrs.
Borden wore a wedding dress 'made in
Chinese style. Interesting talks were
given on China aud Cluisttrote carols
were sung.

A BOLD ROBBERY.
Masked Men Invade The Home Of

Peter Robinson, Family Held

Up And Tied.

Washington county officers have been
notified of a bold robbery committed

Friday night of last week at the farm

of Peter .Robinson, near Welsh Run, on

the Hagerstown road.
The robbers got the following booty :

From Peter Robinson,$40 and his silver
watch ; from his son Willian a pistol;

from Harvey Spangler, of Shady Grove

who with his wife, was visiting Robin-

son $11 and a gold watch; from Mrs.

Mary Burgner, Robinson's housekeeper

$4 Robinson is an old war veteran

and confined to bed most of the time
with rheumatism. He draws a pension

of $72 a month.
Between 7 and 8 o'clock there were

in the Robinson house Robinson and
his son William, airs Burgner, her two
children and one grandchild, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Spangler and Frank Biger-
man, a neighbor. They were all in the
sitting room when the door opened
suddenly and five men, whose faces
were concealed behind masks and red
and blue handkerchiefs, stepped in.
One man stood guard outside. They
pointed revolvers at those in the room
and cried, "Hold up your hands.' We
don't intend to hurt you. We are atter
your money and are going to have it all.
The affrighted company made no resist-
ance as the robbers proceeded to tie be-
hind their backs the hands of the peo-
ple in the room. Robinson being help-
less, was not bound, nor were the three
children. They said they would shoot
if resistance was offered or they made
outcry. Mrs. Burgner was brought in
from the kitchen and bound after the
burglars threatened to torture her by

burning her feet.
The house was then thoroughly ran-

sacked. They seemed to know where
the money was kept, for they went di-
rect to a drawer containing i. After the
money and watches had been secured
one of the robbers took a double-barrel-
ed shotgun, which was in the room, re-
marking that they took it for safety,
fearing they would be fired upon if they
left it behind.
When they left the house they took

Robinson's horse and buggy and Spang-
ler's team Mao and drove toward Ha-
gerstown. One of the bound persons
managed to work loose from the ropes
and be freed the other captives. The
men would have given instant alarm,
but were prevented by the women, who
feared the robbers would return and
carry out their threats to murder them
should they raise an alarm. Informa-
tion was finally sent to the Franklin
county officials. Deputy Sheriff Chats.
W. Alexander, of Hagerstown, recov-
ered Spangler's team at William Horst's
near Cearfoss. The Franklin county
officials recovered Robinson's team
near Welsh Run. Robinson's gun was
in the buggy. It is thought the robbers
were acquainted with the Robinson
Itemise and when Robinson drew his
pension.
Mre. Bergner was in Hagerstown

Sunday afternoon and gave the officers
an account of the robbery. It is believ-
ed that the robbers are the same who
last summer robbed Tollgate Keeper
Creager on the Leitersburg pike. Sher-
iff Samuel P. Angle arrived home Sun-
day night after a visit to the Robinson
house. Robinson said he had his revol-
ver under his leg when the robbers en•
tered the house, but was afraid to use it.

State's Attorney T. A. Poffenberger,
who went to the house of Peter Robin-
son, which was robbed by five masked
burglars, returned Monday night. lie
says that the robbery was one of the
most daring he ever heard of and was
like a dime novel tale. There were II
persons, including three children, in

the house when the robbers broke down
the door with one blow from a heavy
club. Seven of the persons were tied,
and all, excepting old Mr. Robinson,
who was confined to bed with rheuma_
then, were set in a row and the robbers
proceeded to eat the supper which had
been prepaired for the guests who were
visiting Mr. Robinson. One of the
children fainted and one of the robbers
got the camphor bottle, held it to her
nostrils and revived her. Another of
the robbers helped the housekeeper
empty her dishwater and bring a buck
et of clean water.
Harvey Spangler, who, with his wife

and child were visiting Mr. Robinson,
was :robbed of all the money he had.
But when be complained of this the
robbers gave him back 50 Cents. Mr.
Robinson mum a fine farm, part of
which is in Washington county and
part in Franklin -county. He formerly
lived at Smithsburg. His wife is dead.
He has been confined to bed for five
years with rheumatism. He is a broth'
of Thomas Robinson of Hagerstown.

_ —
Her snook:ler.

Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fergus
Falls, Minn,, fell and dislocated her
shoelder, She had a surgeon get it
hack in place as soon as possible, but it
was cmite sore and pained her very
much. Her son mentioned that he bad
seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver-
tised for sprains and soreness, and she
asked him to buy her a bottle of it,
which he did. It quickly relieved her
and enabled her to sleep which she
bad not done for several days. The
son was se much pleased with the relief
it gave his mother that he has since
recommended it to many others. T.
E Zimmerman, Druggist.

A Christtnas dance was given in time
Masonic Hall at Gaithersburg Tuesday
night by the younger set of Leytonsville
and was largely attended. Mrs. Chas.
H. Griffith, Mrs. Samuel Riggs, Mrs.
Udall W. Griffith and Mrs. V. H. Dy-
son, all of Laytortsville, were the chap-
erolis.

TIPTON, the Photographer, will he at
Rowe's Gallery, Saturday, Jan.
r'ederee—ell styles and prices.

All Stuffed Up
That's the condition di Many sufferers

from catarrh, especially in the morning.

Great difficulty is experienced in clear-
ing the head and throat.
No wonder catarrh causes headache,

impairs the taste, smell and hearing,.
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom-
ach and affects the appetite.
To cure catarrh, treatment must be

constitutional—alterative and tonic.
"I was afflicted With catarrh. I took

medicines of different kinds, giving each
a fair trial; but gradually grew worse until
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then
concluded to try hood's Sarsaparilla, and
after taking five bottles I was cured and
have not had any return of the disease
since." EUGENE FORBES, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength-
ens the mucous membrane and builds
up the whole system.

cOAL FOR WESTMINSTER.

The bitumious coal famine in West-
minster was ended by the arrival of 20
carloads Sunday night. The care made
up a complete train and all were eon-
signed to the firm of Snuih & Reifen
der. There had been no bittimineue
coal received in Westminster for sonic
time, and the situation was becoming'
alarming. Western Maryland College
and a number of other heavy consumer*
hail ex hausted their supply, and en
more could be obtained. They decided
to ask the Western Maryland Railroad
Company far relief, and a petition was
drawn up and forwarded to Mr. Land-
street by Smith & Reifsnider a few dater
ago. Saturdny night the Davis Coal
and Coke Company telegraphed, saying
that theyehad started a relief train. All
of-the coal is intended for local distribu-
tion and will be sold at $550 per ton.
Anthracite coal in one end two r arlead
lots is being received and is distributed
in small lots to 169 consumers. Only a
few loads of enthracite were received
between May 15 and December 16. The
people are enthusiastic over the consid-
erate conduct of the new management
of the Western Maryland Railroad.

- -
Blue Island, Ill., Jan. 14, 1901,

Messrs. Ely Bros. :—I have used
your Cream Balm in my family for
nine years and it has beeonie my family
doctor for colds in the head. I use it
freely on my children. It is a Godsend
to children.
Yours respectfully, J. Klemm.
Messrs. Ely Bros. :—I suffered great-

ly with catarrh and tried different
remedies without effect. After using
one bottle of your Cream Balm I found
relief and I cannot ,praise too highly
such a remedy.

MI88. CORA WILLARD, Albany, N, Y.
  - -

THE CHATTANOOGA ADVERTISING

The Chattanooga Medicine Company with
laboratories and general offices at Chattanooga,
Tennessee, and branch houses at St. Louis. Mo.,
and San Francisco, Cal., has become one of the
largest proprietary medicines concerns in the
world. In the growth of this great business two
factors have been dominant : The merits of its
products- Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
tHaelt-Draught-has teen widely recognized
and the originai advertising methods adopted
have excited great comment. The publicity far
these medicines does not consist of the Lt.tleil
phrase and extravagant statement, too often,
employed in advertising today, but instead the
plain story of experience with the medicines
given In the plain language of the people them-
selves. The following letter is a fair sa:nple
the thousands of Wine of Cardui testimonials
published luting the past twenty years :

2008 Eastern Avenue,
CINCINNATI, OBIO, May 20, 1e01.

I consider Wine of Cardul a most excellent
woman's remedy. It is certainly a specific as a
tonic and regulator. For eight years I suffered
with female trouble. I had intense pain in the
back and head, leaving me so weak that t was
unable t stand at times. Ildeitheine did not
seem to help me, but after all remedies hail
failed me Wine oh Cardin proved my one great
friend. What a relief I experienced ! It came
only a few days after I started taking it. I used
it faithfully tor four months and gradually
grew stronger and better. I am now regular to
the day and for the past two years have enjoy-
ed blessed good health. I certainly wish every
sick and sufferiug woman could know of your
blessed medicine, how much pain and suffering
it would prevent, and what a difference it
would make in thousands of homes where
there Is sickness and sorrow today, if they had
Wine of Cardul it would bring relief and joy
instead.

MIRGARET GREENMYHE,

Joseph Heiser and his two sons, Ho-
gan aud Lambright, became inyc:ved in
a fight near Ridgeville. The father
was shot in the hip and one of the
young men in the hand. Joseela Heiser
was arrested and committed t s :ill for
court. The others engaged in tr. e row
have not been apprehended.

- -
Clerks and laborers engaged in the

transfer of freight and baggage in Ctun-
berland have joined a local union of the
National Association of Baggage and
Freight Handlers.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Clritiiren.

The Kind You Have itiways Bought
Bears the

Signature of

MAR.R,IED.

McLAUGHLIN—SHRYOCK.—Dee.
22nd, 1902 at Fairfield, by Rev. .1. F.
Mackley, George E. McLatigh lin to Mina
Mattie Shryock, both of Fairfield.

EYLER—KIPE.--On Dec. 24, 1902,
by Rev. Win. L Martin, Mr. Scott W.
Eyler to Miss Estella M. Kipe, both of
Ern mitsburg District.

WATSON—BENC_IIOFF.—Dec. 24th,
1902, at Monterey, by Bey. J. J
hart, W F Watson, of Fairfield, to
Miss Lillie Benchoff, of Fountain Dale.

RODDY—MeGRATH —On Decem-
ber 30, 1902, at St. Joseph's Catholic.
Church. in this place, by Rev. J Mc-
Nelie, Mr. William M. Roddy, of Belli --
more, to Miss Elizabeth C. McGrath,
daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. James Mc-
Grath, of near town.

Good
Horse
Sense

teaches that glue and
old eggs (used to glaze
some coffees with) are
/not fit to drink.

6 Lion Coffee
is never gazed--4t's

pure, undoctored coffee.
The slotted prolenge keeps

it fresh and pure.
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•PA;70LES NOT REVOKED.

Cetera:al' Grani Laid Dawn the Law

to Preaident Johnson.

Daniel Ii. Goodloe. for many years a

flistinguished resident :Of Washingien

and chairman of the commission to free

the slaves of the District, once told this..„
31,01T:

"One morning seigieafter the surren-

der at 4pomattox I was .one of a

a-tamp of gentlemen standintou-Penn-

"eyl vanla .avenue, discussink•

Mentors questions of the day: As we

piked Genertal .Grant rode toward us,

'smoking Ins-usnal cigar. Recognizing

several of us, he dismounted and joined

:us.

" 'What's the news?' he asked.

"I answered, •We are discussing

pi pee ef news' ;MANI, comes to-us dl-

Iv from the White House and

o h!elt gives me no little concern.'

What is it?' asked the general.

" understand that Paesident An-

drew .Tohnson Intends to revoke the

parole of General Lee and other genet:-

Is of the late Southern Confederacy.'

'" 'Who was your informant?' asked

:General Grant.

"I gave him the name of the gealaea

man who had given the Information.

"General Grant quietly said, 'Thank

you, gentlemen,' remounted his horse

and rode rapidly away toward the ,

"White House.

"We leisurely turned cur steps in

the same direction, and as we entered

the portico we saw Grantyoming clowte

the steps looking more ak•eited than I

had ever Peen hint before. I went nip-

stairs and met a fricad who had been

in conference that. morning with Mr.

Johnson on the subject above men-

tioned. He said to the: 'If you have

_se • , • _

,HOME GROWN RATIONS.

Alfalfa, CoMepens meet CODianon Clue

e'er Vdrstes Purchased Feeds.

'The New Jersey experiment station

has been studying the substitution of

home krown for purchased feeds in a

pa:apt:cal way iind finds that a home

grown ration, mposed of thirteen

pounds of alfalfa ithY and thirty pounds

of corn silage, proved both practical

and econonceal when fed in compari-

son with a ration in which over two-

thirds of the protein was derived from

syheat bran and dried brewers' grains.

railk was produced from the home

grown ration for two-thirds the cost

of that from the feed ration. The cost

.of milk per hundred was 55.0 cents

against 83.9 cents for the feed ration.

The gain from feeding the home

grown ration when milk is worth $1

per hundred amounted to $1.09 per cow

per month.

On the basis of this experiment when

mixed hay (timothy and realb2p) sells

for $10 per ton and wheat beau can

purchased for $20 per ton and dried

brewers' grains for $20 per ton alfalfa

hay Is worth $24.52 per toll as a sub-

stitute for mixed hay, wheat bran and

dried brewer' grains fed in the pro-

portion indicated in the ration.

Another Hattori and Its Results.

Another home grown ration composed

of thirty-six pounds of cowpea silage,

ten polinds crimson clover hay and six

pounds corn and cob meal, costing

10.7 cents, produced as much milk as

a ration in which over two-thirds of

the protein was purchased in the form

of dried brewers' grains and cottonseed

meal and which cost 17.15 cents.

The results of this experiment are

significant in showing that a ration

composed of home grown crops, though

costing nearly as much, when the crops

are figured at the market price, may be

fully equal as a milk producer to a

ration in whieh the protein is largely

suppliedi by purchased feeds.

any request to make of the president. Home grown crops were utilized in

this morning, keep it Mitil Oane 2.411e.a the dairy at a greater profit than could

time. lie is an811('-i; have been realized by selling them at

seen him. A Moment ago General the market price.

Grant strode isitci'his presence and per-

emptorilY . demanded; "Do you intend

to revoke thç Parole of General Robert

Lee 'add other officers of the late

i7onfederaeS?"
." ' "I 'am considering the subject,"

Johnson replied. "You need not consid-

er it. Those paroles were signed by me

IS general commanding the army of

die United States. My promise to them

shall be kept In good faith if it takes

the army of the United States. plus the

army of the 'late ,Confederacy, to err-

force it."

" 'Saying this, ,(h'alit retireil and left

Johnson yhite.Witi'l rage.'

.aleacer. Iieard :any more of the

rev'dcation Of the ..padoles."-Intlianapo-

lis Sentinel.

OLD FASHIONED.

What has become of the old fashion-

ed man 'Who called a boil a "gather-. .
big?" 

. 

W.1!al PtV beaMtle fi):f t
he sala 

fashioned Man' iS`ho A/Wed to coal as "stone

coal?"

What has become of the old fashion-

ed woman who bought wall paper and

hung it herself?

What has become of the old fashion-

ed boy who believed that eating gun-

powder would make him fierce?

What has become of the old fashion-

e4 mustang pony that had to be bro-

ken eVesv fib'e it ,W.as bitched up?

What has become pf the old fashion-

ed person Who said ter a child that had

fallen, "Come here, and I'll help you

up?"

What has become of the old fashion-

ed woman who used to say to her boy

when he came in late, "I'll attend to

Your. case after supper?"-Atchison

Carefulness of Surgeons.

It is an object lessonein godliness to

see a surgeon washirtg his hands after

perfOrtaing a'n operation, says the chi-

eago Chronicle. He works of course

with sleeves rolled up to the elbow, so

that the washing extends from the era-

7..F bone to the' tip of the finger nail.

First there IS a heed scrubbing with g riP-

plain soap and sterilL'ed water. This is

followed by a swabbing With tincture

Of green soap and sterilized water.

Then comes a genuine scouring with

equal parts of quicklime and soda In

Sterilized water and finally a rinsing In

a 9A41011 (1 to 2.000)„ of bichloride of

rnerci4. Without these four separate

washings no surgeon would think of

venturing out to scatter germs of dis-

ease.

Dread of the Silo All Needlees.

Many fanners write me saying if it

were not for the expensive machinery

and the awful amount and cost of la-

bor they would have built n silo long

ago. Their dread is all imaginary. Two

men in the field with a low down wag-

on, aatform not over two feet from

ti* ground, will cut and draw in along-

side the cutter table twenty tons per

gait. easily, and I will take it off the

Wagen and feed it through the cutter

just es. easily, boy will keep it seat-

tercal In the silts and that is all there

is to ff.' Counting all-labor, teams and

expenses-it cost me just about 30

cents per t011 to store my silage. An

-antisiloist made a statement lately in a

dairy paper that it costs the best part

of $L000 to build a silo and procure

the machinery. Bosh! I did the same

thing and filled the silo to boot for a

little over $100. affirms L. W. Lights, in

'National Stockman.

How to Get Ahead of the Insects.

One cannot do better on the farm

late in fall and winter than to make

a thorough search in the orchard and

garden for Insect pests and their eggs

or larvre. The best way to destroy

tunny insects is to prevent their mil-

limos of eggs from hatching. Many of

these are laid on the twigs and in the

bark of tile orchard trees. The tree

borers :and grubs bury themselves

at the base of the trees and inside of

the bark, and there hibernate. The

flies and insects glue their eggs to

twigs and bushes or bore pilaholes in

the trees and detiosit them there. Mil-

lions of these eggs are laid for another

season's crop of insect Pests. By de-

stroying these eggs we get ahead of the

pests and greatly limit their ravages,

romance of. a Marriage License.

There is a record pf a marriage lh-

cease isstied to two patties, anef *iittela

across the face of the entry in red ink

is the note by the judge: "Returned un-

used. See page so and so," On turning

'to the page referred to'lliere is another

Feeord and the same red ink note. In foot; width of opening at B, 2 inches;

short, the record shows that a license C, D, 6 Inches; D, E, 8 inches. Slop is

was procured and returned unused four poured in at A and runs down through

different times. The fifth time, !Macey- the two inch opening into the trough,

er, was the charm, and they were mar- the rear side of which slopes forward

vied, he at the age of sixty-four and I so that the pigs cant reach all the slop

she at forty-eight ';0.ars.--Ottawa Ite7
 In botitom of trough-.

Publican.

FoOtproof Pig Trongh.

An Ohio Farmer correspondent has

had the hog trough here sketched in

successful use for some time. Pigs

cannot get their feet into it and cannot

get In the way when pouring in slop.

' The height; E, II, is 2 feet; F; II, 1

Photozsanby.

She-1 took this picture with my "Ito-

dak" while abroad.

He-What is it?

She-Well, that building that Stands

pp perfectly straight is the leaning

tower of Pisa; those leaning buildings

Am' e the perpendicular edifices In the

vicinity.

Quite Natural.

"Isn't it Strauge that htnnor?sts are

nearly alwaya naelabcholY?"

" "Oh, I don't know. You See, they sell

ill their good humor. and then they

have to get along the best they can on

what's left."-New York Herald.

The Other Man.

'Dar am two sides to a victory," said

rnele Sliad. "Dar's de p'int oh) tiONV ob

Ile victor and 'de Whit (lb view oh de

man 'hat' gets lieked. Mos' ebery victo-

ry meane defeat for de udder chap.''-

:1 I: en et'isen Bulletin.

Seem:sus

14- Every time I go on a vacation

' ay. er: I'll never take another.

aa --Why don't you stick to it?

Because every time I stay at

I vow I'll never do it again.-

f ,iro.

0.41.0tic,an.X.2SLe

:35ars t4e Th9 Mild hi Have AlwayS Bought

i:guature

rf i „ea 4r.at

A GOOD PIG TROtlitr.

Live Thoughts.

Some men are always behindhand

with their work. Be the season long

or short, fair or stormy, they are con-

stantly racing with Father Time.

Neither man nor his land will in-

prove by lying idle.

Every farmer ought to be a plant

breeder as well as a live stock breeder.

There is as much room for impratise-

went in the former as the latter.

A field'inrneif out to rest isi like a hu-

man loafer-if it is not kept busy rais-

.ing a crop, it is sure to get into mis-

chief by growing weeds.

Plenty of alfalfa means fat cattle,

fat horses, fat hogs, fat sheep and fat

onfiltry, and these fat things make fat
(mays.

A Synonym.

"What? Fifty ecnts a box fcr those

pills!" cried the customer. "Why, it's

robbers."

"I wouldn't say that," returned the

druggist coolly. •
"Nov,-

"No. Since pills are under disetta.

sten. I'd try to be humorous and call it

"---Pldladelphia Press.

C34ktTCELIA..

Rears the KW You Have Always Relight

1- 44e

Bianatttre

Cu'

eacToRs !4\1 CHINA.
Chey Feast Themseiven Before They

Physic Their Patients.

When a man in China becomes ill, his

family sends for a doctor, aod as no

Chinese physie-ian of established repu-

tation will walk to a patient a carriage

or 1-donkey must let sent to :fetch hint.

As soon as he reaches the house he is

conducted into the best ro:oln and is en -

tom-tamed with tea, brandes awl sweet-

meats; or, if he ha e comea gotal dis-

tance, with a meal of several courses.

No matter hOav ill his patient Infly be

he will not approach him until lie haa

thorolighly refreshed himself in this

Manner.

When at last he goes to his bedside,

he first asks the patient If he is still

able. to eat, and lie next examines his

pulse. After the patient has bared his

entire forearm the physician places his

finger on the pulse and for several ino-

Monts does not utter a word.

onl-y one of his fingers and at

other UM& all of them are employed

at this work. When he breaks his si-

lence, he describes minutely the disease

from .which the patient is suffering and

writes a prescription.

Then the doctor takes his 4avee

promising to call again if- ii&lessary.

He receives, as a rule, no fee for this

service, but If be is a druggist he
charges a large., price for the medicine,:

or if he Us 'not a druggist he receives a

satisfactory commission from the one

ascii() prepares it. Moreover, the patient,

If be recovers, generally gives him a

handsome present.

A True Friend.

It takes a great soul to be a trucs

friend-a large. catholic, steadfast and

loving spirit. One must forgive much,

forget mach, forbear much. It costs to

be a friend or to have a friend. There

is nothing else in life except mother-

hood that costs so much. It not only

costs time. affection, strength, patt'ence,

love-sometimes a man must even' kty

down his life for his friends. There is

no true friendship without self abnega-

tone Self sacrifice.

Born With Them. .
"Mamma," ,81114 the littid girl, her

eyes wide with exditement, "I do be-

lieve the minister told a story!"

" "Why, the idea!" said her mother.

"You don't know what you are say-

ing."

"But I do, mamma. I heard papa

ask him how long he had worn whisk-

ers, and he said he had worn- theta oft
tba "

What Washington Lack..

There is no avenue in WaShiugton

twhich measures adequately up to the

full demands of civic beauty. Wood-

ard avenue in Detroit, Euclid avenueward

Cleveland, Peachtree avenue ill At-

lanta, Independence avenue in Kansas

City and Summit avenue -ha St. Paul

are all examples of handsome thos-

oughfares, where magnificent private

residences are set in miniature parks.

.On a larger scale Brookline, near Bos-

ton, presents a charming picture of

suburban development along pictur-

esque and artistic lines. There is noth-

ing of the kind in .Washingtou.-Wasis-

ington Post.

Huhltii:u. It In.

He-If you wefuse nits I shall put a

bullet thwough imiy Wain. .

She--The idea! How could youl

He-I suppose you think I'm radang

like a cwazy man?

She-Oh, no, like a sharpshooter.-

Philadelphia Press.

Great After Dinner Speech.

Spunger-The best after dinner

speech I ever heard was once when I

Was out with Goodley.

Winks-And who Made the speech?

Spunger-Goodley. He said, "Let me

have the cheek, please, waitee."-Phile

adelphia Record.

Visits, but Doesn't rut Up Tn
ere.

"MY boy Josh writes nie that 
he is

stoppin' at the best hotels," 
remarked

Mrs. Corutossel.

"Is he a commercial traveler?"

'No. He's drIvin' a transfer w
agon."

-Tireishinelon Star.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its etages there

should bo cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleansee,goothes and heals

the dIse&sed membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives

away a cold in the hea4
quickly.
Cream Balm is placed into the neatriis, Spreads

over the membrane and ;4- absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure P,..,,1445Vvs. It is not drying-does

not prod,eca atteesses. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by Min Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, ad Warren Street, New York.

I have had occasion to use your
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine and am pleased to say that I never
used 'anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I keartily recom.
mend it to all owners of•#04,..

BELSHER, St. Louis, Mca

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick persons should expect to be
cared by food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Don't stuff them with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowels
bald stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi-
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock
and Multi"' Medicipe unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
times over. Horses work better. Cows
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh.
And hens laYmore eggs. It solves the
problem of making as much blood,
flesh and energy as possible out of
the smallest amount of food con-
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

ARSE COUGHS
STUFFY COLDS

are the kind that settle on the lungs and develop into

PLEURISY
PNEUMONIA

and CONSUMPTION

FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR

stops the- cough and heals the
lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold.

Consumpiloa Oured
Co.,Foley &  Chicago. Dana, Ind., Sept. 28, 1902.

Gentlemen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me of seansump-

tion after I had suffered two years and was almost desperate. Three physicians

failed to give me any relief and the last one said he could do me no 
good. I tried

almost every medicine I heard tell of without benefit until FOLEY'S
 HONEY

AND TAR was recommended to me. Its effect right from the start was magical,

I improved steadily from the first dose and am now sound an
d well, and think

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is a God-send to people with Throat and Lung

Trouble, Yours very truly, Mrs. Mary Ambrose,

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con-
stipate like ordinary cough medicines.

THREE SIZES-25c, 50o and $1.00

The 5.0 cent size contains 2; times as much as the
mall size, and the $1. oo size almost 6 times as much.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

T. 171

Price I Cell
TIIE SCN

NOW SELLS FOR ONE (Ur',
AND CAN BZ EAD OF EVf R

DEALER, ARENT AND
NEWEBOY AT TEAT

PRICE.

ALI. SUBSCIIIEF.ES IN

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia

North and Sulk
Carolina

As WELL As THOSE IN

Pennsylvania And Celawzre,
AND THHOUDHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get THE SUN by niail for one cent a copy.

4Wfze_ve,i

FOLEY'S

„
50I ,las Stall

RONET-011
CONTAINS NO OPIATES,
IS MILDLY LAXATIVE
And a Safe Remedy
10/ old and Young.

Recommended bytheMedical

Faculty for the various
affections of the

Rroat? Chest
aid ifiuRgs.

PAZ PA aED CY

FOLEY (SE CO.

CHICAGtO,

• ma, BMW.. main
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UN 'S readers the earliest information upon 
f:,7„.,17 1 1,1T m27 Ar Baltimore Li *4 BO 8 2314 125

THE S
among the best In the United States. and give

all important event.. in the legislative and titian- -  

A Ai A bile It

IS THE CHEAPEST Iftorr-CLAgs Parka IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Tsst stas'sapecial correspondents thiroughout the
united siztes as well as in Europe, China, South
Africa, the P1111;:;) es, Porto Rico, Cuba- and in
every other part of tin, 6•071,11.nalie it the great est
newspaper that ci n be printi.d.
Its Washington awl New York buroans are

mmitsburg eigunitle.

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

cialeenters of the country
THE StiN's market reports and commercial col-

umns are complete and refiable, and put the farm
er, the therehan t and tee broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant points in the United States SPA othereohntrass

Am. 0$ Wilton

THE READER GETS FOR -

ONE CENT
THE SUN is the best type of a newspaper, mini.

ally and intellectually. Iris an edtmator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in individual- and national life.
Tun SUN is published (»I Sunday, as well, as ev-

ery other day of the week.
By niail THE DAtar Sus, $3 a year; including

Viz SUNDAY SUN, $4. THE SUNDAY SUN alone,
$1.00 a year. 'rim IVEEKIX SUN, $1.00 a year.

Address
A S. ABELL COMPANY

Publishers and Proprietors!

Baltimore Aid

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TI ME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 28, 1902, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ensmitsburg, daily, ascent Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.0 a. itad

2.55 and 4.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. am.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.39 a. tn.

and 1 31 and 6.34 p. m., arrivingat

Eminitsburg at 8.50 and 11.09 a.

m. and 4.01 anti 7.04 p. m.

WM. A. HIMES, Pres't.

OnerAinuteeounhOure
For Counns. fond Croup.

... 
. 

5s
4 13 2 54
5 17, 3; 25
5 261 3 31
5 38
5 45

553
6 07

Aililiilot al trains leave Baltinnwe for Dillon

Bridge and Intermediate keations a 10.13 a. in.,

and '2.25 and 6.15 p. IAI.. and leave Union Brklge

for Baltimore and I mei mediate Station. at 5.25

and 0.23 a. in., antl 12.55 p. iii,, daily, except San.

day.
Sundays only.-Lonve Baitin.ore for Union

Bridge awl lute Geed isle Si at Mil a 9.85 a. mu., and

2.35 p. iti. Leave thnottltrialge at t145 a. in., and

4.05 p. au, for Baltimere 'anti barn:relate Sta-
tion&

Baltimota 4 Cornhesi:astol Valley R. R.

Leave Macrae/Iva Shippensburg and In-
termediate Stations at ii m a ni. and 7.00 p.
For Chambersburg 6.30 a.m. Leave Shippensburg

or Hagerstown and lutermadiate Statious at

.00 a. m. and 2 55 p. m. Leave Chambersburg

.45 p. rn
Trains Via Altenwald Cut-OIT

Leate IlagerstOwn for Chambersbmtaii and In-
termediate Stations at 3.20 p.N. 
Leave Chambei sham for Hagerstown and In-
termediate Stations at 7.43p. In.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsinirg at 8.26 and
10.39 a. In. and 3.31 and 6.34 p. mu. Leave 8.....nrts-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a. tit. and
2.55 and 4.50 p m.

Bruceville for Frederick at 8.38,9.35 and
10.40a tn. and 4.45 ant' 6.30 p. m. Leave Brace-
ville for Columbia lettlestown and Taneyrown

at 9.47 a, in. and 3.45 p. m.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a.m. and,

3.110 and 455 p. m.
- -

Connections at Creerry Run,- W Va

It, 5 0, passenger trains leuee Cherry Itim
Cumberland and Intermediate points, eisily, at

9.55 a. In.; Chicago Express, daily, at 1.14 p.
Chicago Express. daily. at 8.54 p. m.

.*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

F-S LANDSTREET, B. II. GRIeWOLD,

vice-Pres% et Gene Manager Getel Pass. Agent.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HavE your Watches, Clocks and Jewa

elry repaired by (ice-. T. Eyster, who war-

rants the same, and lots aiways on hand 11

large stock of watches, clocks,jewelry and

silverware

No subscription wil . be received for

less than six mouths, and no papeit

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the optiou 01

the Editor,

AT LC3W RATES

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ornamental Job Printing

snch as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. S.pecial

efforts will be made to accommodate

both inprice an4 quality of work. Orders

from distance will receive prompt attention

SALE Jii./CLILS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED

- letters should be audrcased to

Foley's Honey and Tariw. TROXELL, Editor & Pub.

for children.sqte.sure. N'o opiates. EMMITSBUREI, MD.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all cf the
digestanta and digests all kinds or
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all

the food you want. The most sensitive

stomachs can take it. By its use many

thousands of dyspeptics have mew

cured after everything else failed. Is

unequalled for the stomach. Child-

ren with weak stomach's thrive on it.

Cures aH stomach traumas
Peepae eel only by E.G. Dswerr ss CO., taocago

Thu $1.. bottle eontai zWm mim:ItseAt a. sizl . t Z

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDI,PRICK COUNTY

Cjr.iu'i ii Comer.

Chief Trefea-Leat ..farileslleSherry.
A ssociateiudge4-11on .John C. blotter and

then. James B. Henderson .
State's Attorney- Glenn H. Worthington.
Clerk of the Com t -Douglass 11. Ilarget t .

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Gowen P. Philp.ot, Russell E. Lighter,
Roger Neighbors.
Register of Wills-Charles E. .Saylor.

County Officers.

County Commisioners-Wm. 11. Inentlinger,
Lewis Ii. newia$, John It. Etzler, James
0. Herne and p. AT. Snouffer.

R Lease.
county ipoe.iiaprer-Alexander T. naresbera,
Smireeyor'itafiis A. Rager.
School Comitifssioners-Samnel Dlitrow, S.

Tierman Brien. Charles W. ;Wright, J. Henri,
Stokes, Charles B. elagle, Br. II. Boteler Gross-

EXttr.tlfitl -

.:611111111 tsb IlirwtrIct.

Notary Public-W. IL Troxel I.
Jnstices of the Peace-henry Stokes, Millardi

Is', Sbuff.
Registrars-Cltas. Shoff, E. S. Taney, II. F.

staxeit, :as. B. Elder.

Constables-
School Trustees- Dr. R. L. Annan, M. F.

Shuff, Oscar D. Frailey. 
.

Town Officers.

Burgess- Philip J. Snouffer
4.1tittirttf.

Yr. Lutheran Chinch
Pastor-Itey Cherles Ifehievvalu Serviree

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 caeloce
1. tn. and 7:30 o'cloek p. m Wednesday even
log lectures at 7:30 o'clock. euudey School at
o'clock a. ne

Reformed (+limn of Vire f acarnatina.
Pastor,Rev. W.(' B. Shnlenbere.er se. vices ev-

ery sunday morning. at 1050 o'clock and every
other Sunday evenieg at 7:1'0 o'clock. Sunday
School at 9:311 o'clock a. tn. Midweek service all
o'clock . Oateamtlea class on Saturday after-
:, cioe at 2 o'clock,

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor- Rev, David II. Riddle. Atattai'olr
service at 10:30 o'cloek. Everilng art-Ilea icasics
a'ciock. Wednesday evepleg Leettle*e a rfff lleeecr
Meeting at 7 o'elcek, iiiataiatb ii0ntio: at 0:15
)1clocit a.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-pc-v. PAL O'Donogime, C. M. First

Mass 1:110 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 30 o'clock
a. in., Vespe.s 3 o'clock It If., Su.taloy School
at 2 eolock p.m.

Methodist 'episcopal Cheered,.
Pastor-Pev . W. L. Oeeem. ;eereleee ever;
her Sundt* y afternoon ei1.11) tort Pra ye,-.%-

teeting es cry other Sunday eventng at 7:34=
tirda y School at 11:3(1 o'clock p. to.

Class meet it g every other Sunday afternoon at
o'clock .

1.404.1t.1 I CiA•
Enlipiltbilrg Council, No. 53, Jr. fa, $7.A. H.

Oonpvil meet- cvi ry Saturday evenlbi: all past,
Councillor. E. E. Springer: Vt.-P-1' on realm. C. C.
Springer: Cominel r J. li r:.. Si.-. ley : fintsior
Sentinel. Ceo N. Springer: leSiele Sentnel. M.
.1. Whitmore: It( rortiing Secrets! y, Edgar P.

1 Moser; Assistant Recording Seeretarv, II •
i A.lelsbergt t ; Fil.1111(.1il SreretNly. J. le Adele.-
' bercer: Treasurer. Ce, . A. Butter; t'inlain,
1 N. I'. Stansbury: Trusty, s. a yr. Cele:well,
; lea, S. Springtir; E. It, Zimmerli' ati•

! 1)w:rah' Beneficial AtIreCi: MM.
RCN" E. J. Quinn, Chaplain; 1'. F. Burkett,

1" esideut. Jas. liosensteel..- let- -1 m ez !tient ;CI as
Rosensteel; eecr; tare; Aaameeei Si.' fe'vl 7 VC
Chritine-r iolin it. tii; Iv, r. Irenntit f 1 ;Jatnes
Do. ens ',.`ei David II. la et v.. I, 1' ills Seetei get,
St- war's; it. W. -Stoehr, Vesi,tr.aer Braneh
mile' is the (latt Su oday of each a f.t,th, in C.
0. Ilasemsteel's house east eed et town,

Ht. $t. Maryza re,tt.oVe ltuasaolt at Ara,-

elation.
Rev. J. B. Vanier. Chaplain: rPestdent. A

Keepers; Vice-President. Wm.Vetailler: Treasurer
John Tiosensteel; Secret aiy, Ches. Eckenrode;
Assiatant Secretary. Joseph Meltuity .
gi'ant-at-Arine„ .1,1in elsore ;1 Sick Visiting Coln-
mittee, Win. Myers i'dmiiman.: jarnce Rosen-
steel. Henry Hopp, john Shorb, George Wagrer;
Board of Directors, J. E. Hopp, John Peeldicord,
Win. Walter.

Arthur Post, No. 41, 0. A. It.

Commander, Jacob 11. Rump ; Senior Vice-
Commander, Albert Dotteier; Junior V ice-Com-
mender. earn'l Wagerman; Adjutant. George L
(Meilen ; 1. hapiain, earnuel (bumble: Officer of
the Day. Win. it. Weaver; Officer of the Guard.
John Relfsnidcr ; Snrgeon, Abraham ilerring.
Quartermaster, Geo. I. Gelsvicks.

Vigilant Hose Company._
Meets the first Friday evening of each month,

at Firemen's Ball. President, Charles R. 'Joke;
V ice-Prestdent, Is. A Slagle; Secretary, W.
U. Troxell • Treiteurer. J. B. etokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser; 1st Lient., Howard M. Rowe; end
I lent., Chas. E. Jackson; Chief Norzleman,

A.shbaugh ; Hose Director, John Slagle.

Emenitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Arirem; Vice-Prealdant, L. I+.
Motter ; Secretary, Eli Zimmerman :Treasurer,
E. L. Annan. Directers. L. DI Metter,

J. Thos. GelwIcks, E. R. 7.1mmastnan-
I. S. Amman, EL. Rowe C. P. Eicheiberger.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and Mae far. -sett

'1' II 11.

Baltimoro Americgo,
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN-.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid 

One Month S. 25.
Daily and Sunday, One leopth  .40
Dail .. Vireo Monehs    .. . ...
Daily and Sunday, Three Months.. .   1 Li
Daily, Six Months   :. .. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, Six Months   2.25;
Daily, One Year _ ! • 0. •-• - ...... 3.00;
With Sunday Edition, One Year    4.50,
Sunday Edition . one Year   . L50.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best FamilyNewspapes

Published.

02sTL'Y OINP1 DOLLAR A_ 'VICAR

Felix Months, 50 Cents.

THR TWICE-A-WEEK ANIERWAN is published
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interestiug spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good.
poetry, local matter of aeneral interest and fresh'
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Department, and fult.
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, tere
special features,
See dawn arrangements in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the poetoffico at Baltimore, Md.,

as secomiclass matters'Aptii, IS, 1894.

Chas. C. Fia1tp0A & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager am: PuNialork.. .

America:I offtn,
BALTIIIKIttE, D.

SOLID smvElz

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
T. EYSTER.

Onelitieute Cough Curs
For C;)unhci, Cold. and Croup.


